
I-'. .1 Tw o-W ay Radios Help O u t When the Fire Alarm Sounds
" » •  the first three minutes

that count.”
AsU any fireman in Slaton or 

Syracuse and he’ll tell you that 
the difference between a bit of well 
smoke damage and thousands ton'

and-crnts business reasoning of 
a number of local individuals 
and firms.

Itefure long, if things go as
as they've started. Sla- 
entire fire-fighting force

time ago when the city chipped 
in with the firemen with Un
necessary funds.

The fire truck-to-hcadquarter* 
communications helped quite a 
lot. but still there is that waste

vol-of dollars in property loss often will lie able to eliminate much of time when each of the 
hinges on the time it takes to of the communications handicap

m:
make two brief telephone calls.

And. given a windy day. that 
all-im|)ortant three m i n u t e s  
must tie cut in half.

There is the big problem that 
has faced Slaton's volunteer 
firemen over ihe years — the

they now face each time the 
big siren sounds 

Two-way radio is the answer. 
That's something fire and police 
departments all over the coun
try have tound as nearly a ne
cessity for top efficiency and

necessity of pluming or driving it's something Chief Curtis Do-

t.illlor'* Note: Itcglnning next 
week, a running "bos score" 
nl the fire di-pariniciit radio 
fund H ill he prlnt.-d in each 
Issue of The Slatonlte, along 
with the names of all contrl 
tors.

IN  ACTION’ — Curtis Dowell, 
•f, finds his new two wa> radio 
mfeg tile- III i. . fit  |||K inform 

giving feafetK te-ns no hr goes.
m ----------------

to the fire house for directions. 
Right there are the three min
utes they have often needed 
to make the difference between 
a successful run and a disas
trous property loss.

However, that problem is well 
on the way to being solved 
thinks to the initiative of the 
25-man force and plain dollars-

tvell and his men here believe 
would give them the time ad
vantage tr.ey often need to keep 
fire losses at a minimum.

It's already proving itself In 
Slaton, even though only a few 
of the firemen have radios. 
Chief Howell points out that the 
first two-way system was in
stalled in the fire trucks some

unteer firemen must rush to a 
telephone or jump in his car 
ami drive to the fire house to 
get directions to the blaze.

With car radios, the fire chief 
has discovered, he and his fire
men can drive directly to the 
fire ami save those valuable 
first minutes.

Edwin Forrest is more or less
responsible lor giving Ihe fire
men hopes for complete radio 
communications throughout the 
department Forrest showed his 
appreciation to the Slaton fire
men for stopping a grass fire 
on his ranch northeast of town 
by having a two-way set in
stalled in the chief's ear. The 
department gets no pay from 
the county for answering grass 
fire calls out of town.

When word got out about 
Forrest's gift, the Slaton Co-op 
Gin and Ray C. Ayers and Son, 
inc . followed suit.

Before long, cheeks and cash 
contributions started rolling in 
from other sources until a total 
of seven two-way radio sets, in
cluding the chief's, had been in
stalled in the firemen's cars. 
A couple more firms have made 
tentative promises to buy one 
set each (about $175 per), and

others are (landing over size
able contributions

Tests have shown the radios 
furnish clear communications 
up to 10 or 12 miles out of town 
in normal weather sometimes 
farther.

To date, the firemen need 17 
more sets. Cost per unit is re
duced considerably, since die 
firemen install the radios, 
themselves

Chief Dowell said a few con
tributions of less than $5 have 
been made, but that most 
checks have been $10 and more 
Of course, that's the size they 
prefer

However, all contributions 
will lie gratefully accepted 
Checks should me made out: 
"F ire  Department Radio Fund ' 
and mailed or presented to any 
of the volunteer firemen or the 
fire house in Slaton.

INFORMATION t.OKK OCT — OUle Baxley. 
Slslim'a milv paid fireman, takes calls at tbe 
station. He ran relay directions while driving 
the fire truck to the location. No time wasted.
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to Berry one of
’it it might be of in- 
you. . . . .  lit-- w ritei 
BOfeM M
Thou knov est better 

iovv myself that I am 
older, and will some 
d.
me from getting t.ilk- 
id particu y from 
habit of Blinking that 

ling on every 
frv o. , 1-ion

Large Housing Project 
Proposed Near Slaton

PARADE OPENS TRASH DRIVE
Vounteer Crews To Man Trucks

Announcement Tuesday of : 100 or 120 acres, behind a 1,- 
the sale of the Johnston ranch. 125-foot earthen dam. Y fc '

‘ J U N I O R ’  J A I L S  C H E C K  F O R G E R

n craving 
out every-

for grar enough to 
the tale- of others' 

?lp me to endure them

north of Slaton to a group of 
housing developers was wel
comed in Slaton as a potential 
boon to the entire community.

The Lubbock l-mil and Lake 
Company reportedly purchased 
the last 570 acres of the John
ston land —  one of the oldest 

get to the ; ranches in this area for $195,- 
' U00 and announced plans for 
1.600 homesites, schools, church
es and a shopping tenter.

Johnston ranch once consist
ed of approximately 
acres.

S from die 
details •

<* **a l my Bp on my own 
id pains - they are 

and m> ove of re-
tham i becoming

go by.
DM the glorious les 

occasion|1! it is p<
1 may be mistaken, 
me rataoi y sweet; 
want to b- a saint 

/ them are so hard to 
-V -- but a sour old i» r- 

ona of tii crowning
t the devil

ughtful. hut 
ll, but not
ast store of Senior Class Play 

*W i**u <  n,:;,k,:: ' Set Friday Night

The company plans to begin 
sale of house sites later this 
year. It is expected that it will 
take five years or more to com
plete the project.

The old ranch headquarters, 
built in the early 1900's, will be 
preserved the romnanv said.

Operator of the ranch until 
the sale vv .is I ! I. I hid John
ston. former Lubbock county 
sheriff who owned the property, 
along with other members of 

101,000 the family.
The ranch is located north of

The simple little "J r.”  at the 
end of a name is commonly 
used to identify son from father 
with the same name, but some
times It helps in other ways — 
like catching a crook.

A 20-year-old magazine sub
scription salesman’s plan to 

| make a hit of easy money was

In House-To-Hous2 Rubbish Pickup

The Lubbock company also the canyon, west of Highway 
announced plans to rebuild ami 400 atiout seven miles north 
enlarge Johnston l-ake to about of Slaton.

Slaton Spelling Bee Championship 
Decided When ‘ e’ Gets in ‘ Lovable’

41 VHONIC SI*K Ah I II —  Johi
It. Cnllaril, Jr., grand senior 
m rilrii of the grand lodge <>l 
Texas, was guest s|M-akrr F ri
day night at a dinner honor 
ng all past masters of the 
Slaton Masonic lodge. Fifteen 
past masters were present. 
Honors also ineluded tt de
ceased.

Everyone, that la, except the
check writer who identified Bright w-arm sunshine Wed- Columbus Jaycees and Uona
himself as Clyde Richard nesday heralded die first day club members will man 'ruck*
Wright of Gastonia, N. C. of Spring and encouraged cn- in *  house-to-house rubbish

In a signed statement. Wright thusiasm in a community-wide P“ kup.
admitted to police he filled out spring clean-up campaign which The Knights of Columbus 
a check on Superintendent got off with a rousing "mop and havr volunteered to take care 
Vardy for $29.50 and cashed it broom”  rally in the afternoon one entire ward — virtually 

| at a local food market. After at the band stand and a down- one-fourth of the city and 
Wn* h* ***« *he market, police toB71 parade which followed 1 ,h«* Liuna and Jaycees will 

l said, the cashier decided to Representatives of several work ,hr remainder of town
Hack t-asater and Mike Ma

lone of the Lions club said the 
of Columbus have

nipped short Monday w
inadvertently attached a Jr. j double-check and contacted Mr
,f" ' r ■in' " t" r ,n;," ' s V'ardy I m  civic and service groups I

signed on a check. I Next caU was to the police. wrrr. present, lending their sup- Knights

women's organizations, as well

That man happened to be P. I and from that point the case (K>rt to the project designed to 1 boson Ward 1 as their cleanup
IL. Vardy. Slaton school super- cleared up in a hurry. ,-,d the city of truckloads of un- responsibility. They plan to
intendent And. everyone In this Wright told police he copied gjglitly rubbish, as well as i start picking up household rub-
community knows he doesn't j the P. L. Vardy from a name- cleaning up alleys, parks and Wsh at 1 P m Monday and
sign that "J r ."  after his name. I plate on the Vardy's front door playgrounds. ; work until they have covered

One of the biggest phases of 1 *he entire ward.

Over and Out! Model Plane Goe* AW OL ,h !n 1,1 1 " ku'’ heduie:afternoon when the Knights of
A pilotless, radio-controlled 

! airplane is lost somewhere In 
LEAGUE j the Slaton area and there's a

A hyacinth is lovable, but 
take the two words separately
mil they can spell trouble — 'stumper that decided the win- 
spenally when the spellers m.r in tho siaton junjor hjRtl

LITTLE
SIGNING DATE  
SET MARCH 30

_____ _______________  # Parents of hoys 8 to 13 years plane, however, and nobody
school spelling bee last Friday of agp are 'n'>ted to register was hurt unless It came down__ » " I r. it,.. r 1 . . .  • m ________

small signal transmitter.
Swanner said the last time 

ho saw the miniature plane it

are sixth and seventh graders 
The word "lovable" was the

j cash reward promised to any- J w aR buzzing along about 50 
| one who can give information j miles-per-hour northwest toward 
I on whereabouts of the craft.

want a few "Rest Assured", a comedy in

[When nil the best spellers had 
jbecn eliminated but Peggy Fish
ier and Cheryl Kuykendall, two 
j seventh graders Peggy mis-

^knring com- 
out of town 
ines in Sta
le weeks. . . 
rn who are 

summer

throe-arts, will be’ presented by ^ « *  "lovable''. Cheryl got it 
| the Slaton senior class in the 
high school auditorium Friday ^

I night
Curtain time is 8 p 
The cast includes 

Polk

m. 
Richey

D t *
g  Sanders,
#  to mam m» Janet

mo!*t !ol.ks Adamek, Carroll Hunter, Can-
and ■ to help

jjvhen It Is >. st an organ-1 
' art cn the i > t of »nlo*-|

zadn I-ee, Mike Lovelady, Shar-

1 Bn.!
of young 

d canvass a 
~ ifom door to d(« >r, that’s 
y  * of a differ- at color

houeewtvc would turn 
I >own and, till-• our sub- 
1 *n* from c* in school 

. tha FJP.a and other 
organizations we'd be 

l j j  our money it home and 
A. a  our own as well this 

there have been people 
to cltarfelth ihe Oiam

right
Juanita Haile, a sixth grader, 

fell out o f competition for the 
top spot ami settled for third 
when she missed "hyacinth” , 

J a n i iH a l l ,  Pam Stan- a thorny moulhful for many col
lege graduates.

Salvador* Franco and Norma 
Jo McKinnon were fourth and 
fifth place, in that order.

Cheryl and Peggy will be in 
the Lubbock county spelling 
bee at 1:30 p m. Saturday in 
he O. L. Slaton junior high 
s hoot in Lubbock. Winner of 
Ihe county meet will enter a 
16-county regional spelling bee 
to be held in Lubbock on April 
T.

There were 27 entries in the 
Slaton spelling competition.

Clark andon Perdue, Larry
j , G a m b l e .

The play is directed by W. A. 
Carnes, assisted by Dean Jack-

Anti-Red Study 
Club Planned

them for the upcoming 
league baseball season. Regis
trations will be taken in the 
high school auditorium. March
30.

It was cm|thasizcd that boys 
who are not accompanied by 
their parents or guardian will 
not be registered.

Parents of boys who played 
on a Little league Major team 
must register their sons, also.

Boys eligible for the Little 
Iz-ague must be eight years 
old la-fore August 1. The maxi
mum age limit is boys who 
will not be 13 before August 1 
of this year.

Little i on the head of an unsuspecting 
resident of this area.

It belongs—or belonged — to 
Lanny Swanner He was trying

l-ubbock.
He said the little airplane 

held enough fuel to keep It 
aloft about 15 minutes. He be
lieves it possibly came down 
on a field somewhere In the

Chamber Okays 
Radio G ift To 
Slaton Firemen

The Slaton Chamber erf Com- 
eerce directors voted Monday

out the small radio-controlled k
area between Slaton and lab- huy a two-way radio for the

job Monday morning southeast 
of Slaton when something went 
wrong The receiver wouldn't 
obey signals from Swanner's

volunteer f i r e  department.

Monday at l p . m .  — Ward 1 
and Ward 4. which includes all 
of the area within the city limits 
south of division. The KC's will 
work ward 1 and the Jayceea 
and Iannis will pickup rubbish 
in ward 4.

Tuesday aflomoon Ward 2, 
which is the area west of Ninth 
street and north of Division. 
Trucks will he manned by Jay
cees and Lions.

Wednesday afternoon — Ward 
3. which is the area east of 
Ninth street Hnd north of Divi
sion. Jaycees and Lions will

The finder will 1*  rewarded which is attempting to equip all 
when he notifies the owner — firemen's cars with radios in .
•M M  >< M l home on route 2 order to elminimntc time-wast- , 1 ,l’ ' I'1' klJI' ‘ ,orPS 
or at the Citizens State Bank.

Slaton 4-H Member's Cotton Wins 
Top Prize in Farm  Bureau Contest

Cbmmunism —  what it means 
and how its spread is affecting 
America —  will be the subject, »A» v m y  ipui V*

f RQ N M M M  who have had of Mu.ly end disco- - ...n at a 
' '  t*dMa|Cij|ii___thev ftrivdenttato. .fcthey nay th« public meeting in Slaton Friday 

Manager in Lubbock has night and at other informal 
redentfefe. ' as long j sessions to follow
patronize these fly-by

tita< long they'll 
n ek  here to take 
ou tfo f town. . .  If 

to buy a sub- 
magazine, 
the school 

•elling mnga- 
m your ord-

The first meeting will be held 
at 8 p. m In the Citizens State 
hank and Ihe doors will be open 
to all men and women interest
ed in learning more about com
munism and study and com
pare Its principles with Amer
icanism.

It was emphasized that the 
movement here is no affiliation 
of any other national or state
antl-Communist organization 

The proposed study sessions 
doing some I were described as ” * w"y  f''' 

jot soliciting ja il of us to learn more abou

HOP HOI-r.Ft I.N TO VISIT
Jack Cox, Republican can

didate for governor, will he at 
Bruce’s cafe In Slaton from 2 
to 3:30 p m. Thursday, March 
22, supporters here announced 
They said coffee would be ser
ved

Bobby Rush. 15-year-old son 
of Mr ami Mrs V T  Rush of 
Slaton route 2, was one of the 
top winners in the Lubbock 
county 4-H club cotton yl>'d 
contest judged last Thursday.

Bobby’s 1%1 dryland cotton 
project yielded 555 pounds of 
lint per acre, highest yield in 
that division. The irrigated cot-

heard that 
of town fel-

Two 17 year-olds admitted to Ron,,),

Slaton Burglary
Babe Ruth League To Organize Tue. | Admitted by Pair

All parents, managers and others interested in 
supporting the Babe Ruth baseball program in 
Slaton are urged to attend an organizational meet
ing at 7:30 Tuesday evening, March 27, in the Citi
zens State bank community room ,

Business will include election of officers and  ̂ ^  ^

! .iililx~ k pollca this week that 
they broke into the Hlgglnhoth-

ing telephone communications Residents are asked to have 
when the fire alarm sounds. their trash ready and .-onven- 

The radios will remain the lent for loading near the street 
property of the fire department j at the front of the house.

In other business during the Papers should be tied J>C 
regular meeting, the chamber! txixed. as well as any atitoT 
directors heard an appeal from j trash that could be scattered In 
the Junior Chamber of Com- a high wond.

ton Winner was Kinn.th Wal- m ere ,, for U ii ltM M  in erert Any help in loading by die
ter I-ubhoek 4-H. who produced mg signs on U. S 84 at the man of the house will be N r
1.212 pounds of lint per acre north and south edges of town preelated 

Bobby's re.-ords showed that enersiraglng shoppers to "Shop The Jayeees and Uan* n 
he planted his dryland crop to Slaton First "  been promised several truck*
Western Stormproof at the rate Dm Kendrick, president of and pickups for their Job. but
of one bushel per acre He the Jaycees. appeared before they announced that still more
side-dressed it with 50 pounds the board trucks and men will be neea-
of anhydrous ammonia per Kendrick also invited the cd in order to
acre The crop was machine- Chamber of Commerce to assisl work within thier a '
stripped tn October and graded the Jaycees in mailing question- Anyone having a rue or p
mostly middling light spot with nalres to all Slaton citizens, up he wishes to lend tor a
15-1 fiths staple asking for suggestions on what one of the afternoons ^  ^

Also taking honors in the dry- they think Slaton needs most to contact Hack I-atat*
land division were Mike and in civic and recreation im- Malone

Schaffner. both of prove menu. I Several organization* have

mute 1, Slaton Mike produced yy,,, chamber directors also taken on various U an ill P ^

am-Hartlett 1-umber company tn 
I Slaton Friday night, but got 
only a handful of pennies 

I Police Chief Gene Martin 
Robert Sanders 

ihnson. both of I-ub-

Jeets around town and other* 
are expected to join as the work 
progresses.

bbock Ooun- 
of a check. 

>n all of us

the advantages of our Amer 
lean way of life am* Bow we

------------------can help .tern the advance nf
about patron- j communism In the America* y 

town sollcl-1 recognizing their method* or 
| operation "

plans for the now season. Present officers are Troy j ,<H k bUi) n<t„ntted to stealing 
Pickens, president; J. S. Edwards, secretary-trea- /] three ear* during their brief 
surer; Johnny Bennington, vice-president, and 
Robert Hall Davis, player agent

They predicted that the Babe Ruth program 
this year would be even bigger and better than 
last year, due to more interest shown by players, 
as well as adults. It also was emphasized that in 
order to carry out a worthwhile Babe Ruth baseball 
program, parents of the boys must give their sup
port.

Bureau.
I crime i p it i  and brrakini? into 

„,k , place* of buxine** in Ia.lv y  Q u e  March 27 
Nick.

They got Into the Slaton build
ing firm office by breaking a 
plate glass window The only

Youth of the
church are sponsoring a *P«K- | siaton, is serving aboard

lo** discovered was about a dol
lar In pennies, the police report 
showed.

Chief Martin said the two had 
I only recently been released 

i from the Juvenile detention f*e-
, I Ittty at GatMViUe

To Vaccinate Pet»
Dog and cat owner* In this

hetti dinner from 11 *• m until attack aircraft carrier
church1:30 Saturday in the 

educational building
They announced that the pur-

418 pounds and Ronnie recorded discussed what their organiza- 
404 pound* for fourth and fifth tj(W| < ou|d j„ helping improve 
place, respectively. First place ,|,p courts in the city
winner got a plaque and $75 
Fourth and fifth got $30 and .  _ i Q - l n r 'a  C L | D

, ^ - o r .  n i n n e r  S a t u r d a y  T o  , n  j .  „  P o r t

ed by the lajhbork County Farm A  1(1 Y  O U th  U a m p e r B

I

Jordon C. Hodge, son of Mr.
Presbyterian M rv Mar|on C. Hodge of

area are Invited to bring their ^  thr dinnPr )K to ral»e 
pet* to the Slaton City Hall fllrK|n to help send young ptople 
next TNiesday evening and have of ,hp rhureh and of tne Amar- 
them vaccinated for rabies. tllo children's Home to camp 

Dr. S. R. Byrd. 1-ubbock this summer. The dinner will 
veterinarian, said he would be consist of sphagetti, apple pie, 
there from 5 to 8 p. m. tea or coffee.

Coral Sea, scheduled to dock 
in Yokosuka. Japan, la*t week
end.

The ship, operating with the 
Seventh Fleet, will remain at 
the Japanese port two week*, 
giving the crew an opportunity 
to spend some time ashore.

Hodge la an aviation fire 
control technician, second cli

9.‘

M
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CLEAN-UP IS EVERYONE’S JOB
By this time everyone in the Slaton area has heard 

about the big community wide beautification project 
that's getting underway this week.

Now. the question is what are we doing about it?
No campaign of this sort is any better than each resi

dent of the community makes it. The thing can be a 
wonderful success or it can be a complete dismal flop. 
It’s up to us —every last one of us.

Let's not wait until someone comes around w ith an 
engraved invitation, asking us to spruce up our own 
backs arils, alleys and homesteads in general Neither 
must we feel that the mayor should point with pride 
when our individual efforts are volunteered We have 
mans organizations of many people who are pledged 
to work together It's no time for criticisms or 
thoughts of personal gain

By the time you read this there will be a public an
nouncement on times and areas in which trucks will bo 
furnished to pick up your discarded junk and rubbish 
Please have it ready for them and prepared for loading 
as requested Even lend a hand, if possible

You'll be surprised how little effort it takes, if 
everyone pitches in and does his share in this project 
You might even find time to lend your neighbor a hand 
with his clean up chores

But. by all means, let's take a good look at our own 
surroundings before pointing out the neighbor's trash 
heaps

Now . let’s get started and set* this thing through'

m \\ w it h  a  p u .\
counties. He has served six 

i years as state legislator and is 
A “ man with a plan” is how ^  completing his sixth year 

friends of Senator Preston
Smith describe the Lubbock _______
businessman who is a candidate 
for lieutenant governor o f 
Texas Smith placed third in
a field of 12 candidate for the (J g p  T h e  W a n t - A d s
lieutenant governor post in 
1950. leading the ticket in 6*

X
Ntoj w-

THINGS TO REMEMBER
On a trip to Vancouver Island. B C., w here $100 mil 

lion Elks Kalis plant of (Town Zeilerbach Canada Limited, 
at Campbell River. Is located, one can see an excellent 
example of enlightend industrial relations There are no 
re[H'llin^ sign.s when you ge! near the plan* Visitors are 
welcome and invited' to tour the property. Campbell 
River was a town of a few hundred people 10 years ago. 
now it has several thousand Modem industrial develop
ment and community cooperation have helped bring this 
about

TTie mill makes lumber, pulp and paper, and is near 
ly automatic No part of a log is wasted — what won’t 
make lumber makes pulp and paper. Nothing is left to 
throw away after the saws, the grinders and the paper- 
making machines have finished their jobs A 12.000 ton 
company tanker takes pulp to Antioch. California, where 
kraft paper is turned out

This company helps in local activities because of en
lightened self interest It knows t h a t  t h e  fu 
ture of its investment as a profitable enterprise depends 
in a large measure upon the understanding of its prob
lems by the people, and vice versa. It joins in all worthy 
local activities without being pressured

Here is a high type of modern industrial development 
and progressive management that creates better jobs and 
living conditions Enlightened self interest is the only 
way to describe such a corporate policy.

SANTA PAULA, CAIJF CHRONK’IrE “ President 
Kennedy, in voicing bis disapproval of the provisions for 
a 25-hour work week written into a contract by an east 
era electrical labor union, echoed the feelings of all 
who have the nation's future at heart As he indicated, 
anything that tends to lessen our productivity can
not serve the best interests of the country.”

SPRING VALLEY. N Y . LEADER The common 
law of business balance prohibits paying a little and get
ting a lot --- it can’t be done Passage of the proposed 
Federal Aid to Education will provide a law that does 
not prohibit paying a lot and getting a little ”

CORSICA, S. I ) . GLOBE: ' Because the federal gov
ernment collects and spends more tax money than other 
subdivisions of government, some people are losing in
terest in local government This is unfortunate, but also 
part of the ’Marxist’ planning In good government where 
there is some freedom of thought ana expression, local 
subdivisions where the people are in authority must play 
the dominant part This township, school district, and 
county must receive adequate attention if we are to 
maintain a semblance of freedom ”

FARMINGDAIJ5. N. J HOWELL BOOSTER The 
Communist tell the Russian people that America is the 
worst place in the world, that half of us are starving to 
death —  in the very next breath they are bragging that 
In the next couple of years they will catch up with our 
standard of living.”

Ship and
travel

1 Santa Fe
11
i. . .  . alw ays on jj
ij the move

toward af ■, better way.

B U T A N E ^ ’ROPANE

Wilson Oil Company
Wilaon. T n m Phone 2351

• BUTANErPROPANE ‘ PH ILLIPS fiS LAS OIL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL GREASES am) BATTERIES

•LEE T W  and TVBES ‘ AUTO ACCESSORIES

A COMPLUTT, A irro SERVICE FOR W1USON

ir'
* 7 *
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HOlVWJCHDVl'QUWE?
fM * BUREAU E ]fi\ r  *  K Y ! : :

H H JS O a  H i
in DIVIDENDS on
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And Commercial All Paying Substantia! Dividend* 
At Present Time.
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U  RBOCK. TEXAS

Beginning this week certain 
| space on this page will be fill
et! with trivia that may or may 
not be of interest to others — 
which. incidentally. Is the sec- 

I unitary consideration
The main purpose of this col- 

I umn —- and most others, for 
| that matter —  1* to gratify the 
writer's ego If it proves ple.i*- 

j ing or even unobjectionable to 
jolliers, so be it

Grammarians will cringe and 
pacifists may faint if they stay 
with me: it so happens that 
I'm fond of “ ain't, for instance, 
and sometimes I get certain 

j perverse kicks out of needling 
jibe so-called “ upper crust" a 
| term once defined as “ merely 
1 a bunch of crumbs sticking to. 
i nether."

And. that bring* on another 
|K>inl: much id the mid* and 
ends found In this column 
■na> be traced W> O 'llenrx. 
Mark Twain. WUI Rogers, 
Mvukes|>carr, the Sc rip ill re* 
or possibly the fellow next 
door. After all. there’s really 
not much to say nowadays 
that hasn't been said before 
— and better.
I  don’t admire Frank Sin

atra. Roger Maris. Jimmy 
i Hoffa or J ackie Kennedy's hair
do. I love and respect my par
ents. my family and most of 

I my fellow men. I'm  a bug 
about fishing and penny-ante 
poker, can't play bridge and 
don't care to. like a good chaw 

I o f “ Old Fishhook" w hen there's 
plenty of room to spit and I eat 
supper in the evening instead 
of dinner.

F i n a l l y ,  this introduction 
would not be complete without 
this explanation of the “ 1” , 

which will predominate. In
stead of the traditional editor
ial "W s", which may be noticed 
at odd times elsewhere on this 

j page:
| This is a personal column 
i An editorial Is suptxiscd to be 
(thc conglomerate thinking of the 
newspaper —  all of us. not my
self

i Furthermore, comments in 
this space may be blamed on 
me no one else. No doubt. I ’ ll 
immediately pass the buck to 
O'Henry. Mark Twain, et at. but 
: that's the columnist's Inherent 
right.

So, as you've already seen, 
much space can be filled and 

[Still not say very much. There 
i you have it.

That’s that.
—Idw—

Since I ilun'l have far U> gi> 
thL week. It might he well 
to present these hits lor mull

ing during recess:
We l Susie, Dm and yures 

truly like what we've seen tn 
Slaton the town as well as the
people. 1 .t dentally, wouldn't I 
tie a real nut to :>uy otherw ise? 
Hut 1 mean it. 1 Hiring the past 
week or so we've been through
the mill weather-wise atl 
the way (nun a twxxlay scourge 
of New Mexico dust, through 
*ub-freeling chiilv a light snow, 
then to the kind of bright warm 
day s that make poets twitter 
and everything right tn our 
(•articular section of the uni
verse.

Furthermore, we're convinc
ed that we did the right thing 
in pulling slakes in Oklahoma 

leaving reasonable security 
and many friends -  to come 
to SUiton We have a great deal 
of respect for the Francis 
Perrys and their determinatum 
to return The Slatomte to its 
rightful place as one of the 
best weekly publications in the 
Southwest.

lie  hope you'll let u* slay 
—Mini help.

M M
Announcements
Court At law

The following announcements 
have been authorized to be pub
lished in the Slaton Slatontte 
subject to the aetion of the 

I Democratic Primaries.
For Judge. County 
Court At la s  

James A. Ellis 
Shelby P Holing 

For County Commissioner 
George Green 

I For Justice Of The Pesee 
I prec 2

Mrs Frank Lawrence 
For Mate Representative

I Place 3
Bill J. Parsley 
D. L  (Delwini Jones 

For Stale Senator
I of 2Sth District 

Wesley Roherts

w h a t  o ft**-'!?  H n
THS pp ST DispoalBy Jim Corrvith

Announcement this week that tk.. 
erv CorjKiration will start an |
building * manufacturing plant n, p, 
m»< hl’vorv IX ' rod news indeed m It."

H’ i r W Y ling, president o 
Invented the four row shredder 
tor the development and perfectinr 
for bringing the new plant to Dost 

The payroll of course will i> ^  
firm crows, as it now appears it ha 
it w ill mean an ever Inrreasin • pa, 

Small industry la what a strut 
ours is best equipped to handle 

In seeking the development J 
towns are cautioned to help ex nan 
to encourage home area folks wj 
manufacture it Is these sources 
overlooked,

Post, now beginning to organi 
energies to go after new Industry 
from a “home area man ”

Mr Young, the manager of 
Gin. built his first machine some 
neighboring Tahoka TTie years sn 
perfecting It

The first taste of success in 
should spur us to even greater and 
forts The future is bright for town>

'1

the

KNOX COUNTY HERai 
By Jamas Hill

Remember the advice of the King of 
\V I • •• « » Dmiel “ Walk «u
road kiddies." and “ Go to church on S 

I was fairly young at the time W U 
for governor, but remember his radio!
day.

That was my first recollection that 
tics has nothing to do with ability but 
one happens to be

HAMLIN HERALD 
By Bob Craig

With the tremendous need for mo, 
it w as a pleasant surprise to w ake up \ 
ing to the gently falling snow. There s« 
kid in all of us to enjoy the sight of sno 
even more so when it has been so lot 
had a good rain

3 CHA/AJ 
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4 1 %  O f The National Homes

FINANCED BY SAYINGS AN ! ] _____
*Pfore»

L*t us handle your horn* financing

S L A T O N  S A tflfiC S  A N D  LO A N

Week after week carefully 

tabulated figures published 

tn ‘Automotive Market Reports," * 

show that Chevrolet trucks are 

worth more in resale value.

If you were a piufruion.il used truck 
buyer, why would you pay more for 
one make than another’

There may be several reasons, but 
among them would be:

1. A greater demand for the 
product

2. A more dr 
resale

So if used Ch< 
sistently bring high' 
all over the count 
their quality franc 
not only as lone 
but also when you 
them—double-w.il 
side panels, root 
wood floors, rrliJ* 
engines, real rue 
pension system it 
(ruck life.

See your Chcvi
gu ah is ’62 Chcv ml 

•'AulomoHw Mu 1st Hr
tSoctsSiw Wak iil* rjt
»*»<•*• priest p*2 '<x 
Pufttuursl br.sts U r.

rx  f : T _ _ _ _ _

- • l w —

and M'orltmg and wort

“ DOC”  CROW  C H E V R O L E T
Slaton. Teu,

120 North Wi



Public Invited To
r

Free ‘Coffee Break’
Slaton supporters of D. L.

• Ik'lwlnl Jones, candidate for
state representative, place 3 in
Lsibhock county, announced this ,4*

week that free coffee would be

k m m m m

f  (i a t  C H AM Pt 0  N 3AHR0W  —  This whito-rumped Hampshire barrow 
mho | judge's no Sau/.-day for tho grand champion award at the Slaton 

how. The ©* nor, Sinky Weaver, shows the technique which also 
"|-;^HpMhip award. Examining th ; Hamp

|nd moo
*ns I;

captur- 
FFA  fat- 
won him 

is Lilly J">e Bo/d, show judge.

served from 3:30 to 3:45 p. m 
Friday in Bruce's cafe, while 
their candidate outlined his
platform and basic objectives.

"W e promise that the ses
sion won't last more than the 
lVminute coffee break and 
everyone's Invited," they said.

GALVESTON** O iJI 
KKDKRAI, B I IU IIN O

Galveston Island is no stri 
ger to Texas tourists. Th 
bask in the sun almost ye 
'round in this recreational Gi 
Coast playland.

Perhaps tile most importa 
element for a surcesful vac 
tiiwtlsnd is having enough i 
tractions to avoid tourist bor 
dom. This is the key to G< 
veston's success, as there 
plenty to see and do
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Mr and Mrs E  R. I-egg rw*
turned home last Thursday 
front Florida where they had 
spent the past six weeks.

•ust publicized. but far from 
t appreciated of its attrac- 
i. are its many fine homes 
interesting buildings.

r» N e w *
One of thes the Old Fod-

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION —  Nicky Patterson's Duroc won the rasarva 
grand champion award at tho annual Slaton FFA  fatstock show Saturday. Also in 
tha picture are Dane Jackson, who helped during the show, and Billy Joe Boyd of 
Crovbyton, judge

kint
Iff*

I  tesen Speaks At 
!son Sports Banquet
b l u e t  i i a i. l i t
leri Huffm .f Texas

tpenkr
the annual 

inquet in the

(ALD STATION
'9 .ELF'S  SERVICE

ouble with p op lc l
lays is tli i th< > [

I o g e t to  the prom  J 
.uni with

h the wilderness

pr iv ilege  o f  ]

If1

w e d o  like.
• •  •

yoArmiid study 
y though the 

forestr 
■alls and asin.nomv 
gh the r• e * 

e e >
^ B he instinct 

to  man so 
on't Step w ork ing.

• e •

8 gasoline, and 
luBru .ition and 

are what 
on to keep

evenuig
athletic 
gym

Coach Travis Rector intro
duced the football team and 
Conch Bill Snowden introduced 
the basketball teams. R. L  
Kahlich reviewed the season's 
football record.

Entertainment was furnished 
by Cheryl Poteet and Tommie
V. hiUen, accompanied in tlieir 
"Roaring Twenties" skit by 
Bennie Martin on the piano.

The invocation was given by 
Rev. H. F. Scott and the bene
diction was offered by Rev.
W. O Rucker.

The Wilson independent vol
leyball tournament is schedul
ed this weekend —  Thursday 
through Saturday, with adult 
pa'll, potion from the Wilson. 
Tahoka, and New Home com
munities. The tourney will be 
held in the high school gym. 
directed by Coach Travis 
Rector.

The Texas l-utheran College 
hand presented a concert Tues
day. March 13. in the high 
school auditorium. Rodney Mar
ker. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Marker of Wilson route 
2. is an alto xaxaphontst In the 
band He is a freshman at Tl-C

Rev. Martinson a missionary' 
on furlough from Hongkong, 

w as guest speak*-- Sunday at 
St. John's Lutheran church.

cral Building Built in 1*58, it 
housed both Confederates and 
Federals during the Civil war. 
This building is known to he 
the best example of Greek Re
vival Architecture in the entire 
aouthwMt.__  ____ ._______I

Deanery Session Slated 
At St. Joseph's April 2 REPORT

W I I X 1N (O K K L srO M It NT 
— Mrs l  liiiil iMsrgrct) llart 
l.*v will writ** Wilson com 
inanity news cm h week fur 
The Hl«*»nite. Folk, in that 
are are Invited to contact 
M irgrel when tiles have i i« i l  
ors cliib meetings, family re
union* nr other news. Her 
Wll-nn p .sUil'Ice h«\ number 
I. SI. 'h r  will appreciate 
your help.

( OICIII.LNN i-.a. l I ltll ITS

According to the Wall Street 
| Journal, cordless appliances 
and power tools are now under 
development. They i n c l u d e  
lamps, fans, vacuum cleaners, 
food mixers and so on. Rc- 
chargeable cells and flashlight 

jhnttriies wili provide the opi-r- 
' ating energy.

MORE TV THAN TOILETS

A I 'P I  news Item report* 
I that there are slightly more TV 
i sets in American homes than 
| flush toilets or bathtubs. Auth- 
| ority Is found in statistics gath
ered last year by the U. S. cen- 

I suv bureau.

The Lubbock Lies n 
r ; will be held Mon 
2. In Slaton with St. 
parish host.

All w. i 
and Lcvr 
firing urn 

Tile the 
"The E<
That they

•n or the Lubbc 
land dranerifs i 
fi to attend. 
k* for the meeting 
i.vienical Council 
al! mav be one.**

P R O M O T E
S e n a t o r  R O B H R T

to LT. GOVERNOR
4  Q  Reasons Why BAKER 

I v  w i l l  da  m o r e  f o r  

YOU . . .  more for TEXAS as 

your LT. GOVERNOR 

Baker believes in
A stable state fiscal policy ♦ An 
improved higher education sys~ 
tem *  Laws to curb loan sharks 
a A Livestock disease control 
program * An adequate juvenile 
parole system ♦ Codes to guaran
tee election counts *  Local ad 
valorem tax powers ♦ Creation 
of a Texas Tourist Commission 
*  Padre Island at a national 
park a Limiting a cities annexa
tion powers »  Equitable congres
sional representation * Equality 
for women under the law»  Pub
lic education for traffic safety.

Ad pmd lo t ,

The program will begin with 
Mass at 7:30 a. m. with M*gr. 
Thomas D. O'Brien, celebrant. 
Registration and coffee will be |

*1 with an uddrc 
A Smye

rkxhops will 
rhaimian at 
1. the busi- 
rduled to be

I fuurci unconscious In hta home. 
1 He remains in critical condl- 

nex' i tion.

CookMr and Mrs H C
returned Monday from their 
month-long vacation in Hawaii.

elected officers tor the 
school yenr. They a re :

President. Saundra Luma-
den. first vice president. Jere- 
lene Wied. second v-p, Bar
bara Wuensche ■ third v-p,
Helen Schneider; fourth v-p,
Jerrte Clem, fifth v-p, Loycc 
Baker; secretary-. Cherry Catnp- 
bell; treasurer. Claudia Stoker; 
parliamentarian. Sandra Beh- 
:end; historian. Janice Mar
ker; photographer. Jeannie I 
Hewlett: song lender. Eliza Mr> nnrt Mrg Bj„
heth Christopher; pianist. Kav worp home this week with their 
Stell Mrs. Velma M. Whiner Is j new dllUKh,er Uiri Denise, 
sponsor and M IA  mothers are I Grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Stell, Mrs. Elvin Walker. | j<jng  art, viHitins; this wc<-k

at 8 .JO ai. m. in the parish hail j
The new moderator of the

laibhock IV ancry is Rev. Jer-
ome Vitek. of St. Marigaret
Mary’ of Lamesia.

During the busine as me*rting, :
reading of the minutes. trea
auier's rt 1and repotts of
co iinittiNlii Will be given.
Then th*\ elcction of office■r* o f ;
the' lAibtjock Ds-anery and the
ne\' Lfv (Hand 1Vanery wU1 be
heh1.

At 10 45 addreiiKA w ill be
; given trV 1fltv . George Sails-

Mother
Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Pern Cosset, 
Barbara and Sylvia of Tulia. 
were week-end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Walker.

The Wilson 
Homemakers

chapter of Future 
of America h

Mrs
Helds

Clem and Mrs. Cecil ^ (h tho Snowdens.

A Warren. Owner 
Tel VA 8 7178

See You at the "Y ” 
Slaton. Texas

Get Your Quality
I T E R A T I O N S  l  H A F & E S T E R

The FHA club was scheduled 
to go to Midland Saturday. 
March 24. for an area I I  meet
ing. Jane Schneider, senior 
ami third vice-president for the 
area and Carol lam b ami 
Khnron Lumsden will go to Big 
Spnng March 31 for the 
grading of FHA state degrees. 
The club is preparing for a 
style show and installation of 
officers during the first week 
of April.

Jo Williamson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs George William
son of Wilson route 1, has an
nounced that stic will pledge, 
Zctn Tau Alpha social sor- 
oritv this spring at Texas Tech 

re she is a freshman major- j 
in secretarial science.

Farm Equipment
PARTS AND SERVICE

Mrs. Katie Nieman celebrat
ed l.i r 82nd birthday Thurs- 

! day, March 15. Helping 
in the celebration were Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Nieman nnd 
Mr*. Flora Hancock of Lake- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Marker. Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Mueller, ami Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Krause of Wilson. Mr. and 
Mr-. A. D. Nieman of Andrew* 

land Mrs Lonnie Crews of Cali
fornia .

Bobby Crcwson, son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Sam Crow son. was I 
home with ms parents over the I 
week-end. Bobby Is a fresh-, 
man P. E. major at West Texas 
State College, Canyon.

way. of Holy Angel's church. 
Childress, who will speak on
"The Ecumenical Ommeil." 
and Father O'Rourke, the na
tional rural life director. Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacra
ment will conclude the morning 
session.

Mrs. S B. Diet-sing, public 
relations chairman, said the 
various workshops, beginning at 
1:15. would be as follows:

Family U fe and Youth 
Mrs. O F Kitten and Mrs I 
Alvin Buxkomper. Rev. James 
Fitzgerald, moderator.

CCD —  Mrs. F r a n k l i n  
Green, Rev. Richard McLel. 
Ian. moderator.

Social Action ami Catholic 
Charities Mrs L. G. Schroe- 
der Rev. William Manley. ' 
moderator.

Public R e l a t i o n s  —  Mrs t 
John Spinkime.

Spiritual D e v e lo p ment

of Barney 
Dies At 

Pasadena Home
Mrs. Mary Ann Wiix ■» 78, ' 

of Pasadena, Texas, mclhri- of 
Barney WiUon of Slaton, died 
at her home late Monday after
noon after having suffered a 
stroke about two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs Wilson re- 
! turned to Slaton Sunday night 
[ and received word af his mo
ther's death Monday evening.

She is survived by the son 
of Slaton and three daughters.

Funeral services were (lending 
when word was received here

W ANTED PAPER

The chief electrical engineer 
of the Ontral Louisiana Elec- 
•ric company finds that hurri
cane Carla produced enough 
(sever to meet his company's 
new ti lotion needs for 8,000 
years. The company's power 
stations have a capacity of 
315.000 kilowatts, ami can gen
erate 800 million kilowatt hours j 
la year.__________________________ U

Fu 64
Oniirch of God 45
First Methodist
Firvt Baptist 361
Onirch of the Nii/arent* 54

stview I Iti i>t ist 200
First Presbyterian 76
Ontee Lutheriin 101
Chiurch of Christ 251

ton Miaaionary 53
Pdntecostal Holiness i?

se The Want-Ads

K U 3 S 
E L E C T R I C

850 S. 16th
VA  8-3225

Ductw ork Can Be Financed
Duciuui th ini; can be 
month

fur Central Healing ur Air Condition- 
financed now. A* low as $11 00 per

During this Paint Up. Fix
c

wind blowing from a window.

a furnace, add refrigerated air
Free Estimates Given

. — Up Campaign fix your
home modern and comfortable Get away from all 

lg from a window.
If you have

L I L E S  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K S
I.vnn & W. Panhandle 8-4277

W hy settle  for l e s s ?

YOUR
Insure hh 

' • 11* 11/ >0(1

rd tjk  Htifnt

AGENT

GET AMERICA'S 
LOWEST-’ RICE" "TR 
WITH AN 
ALUMINUM V 8 !

* »• % • * 
«4IA

Mr ami Mrs Roy Bankston1 
and granddaughter. Lana Kay 
Watkins of Iaihbock were week- 

x, guests In the home of Mr.,
-a ’. ^  ^  'MKl MW Soars Bartley and,

man and Jerry' Adams in tho * (amjiy 
home of Mrs William Luiftaden I

,, r- i t i nn<* Nr*. C. C. Coleman
II -niton Cryder was rushed L , . nt |o Kreopo-t. Texas to visit 

to Slaton Mercy Hospital F r i-L lth ,hr,r sot, chnr|le Coio- 
cUy morning nrtur having been 1 man. '

3 R E W E R
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
139 So 9th

a  ^
4 - f L '

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  S H O P
SLATON, TEXAS
155 No. 9th. St.

Ph. VA 8-4307 Re*. VA 8-4114

LIQUOR STOWES

t*km Ju»t Follow the Sign* in 

Odessa -  Po»t - Ixibbock

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machine 
Shop

No engine ran match a V-8 for smoothness 
nnd perform*nos. And there's nothing like aluminum 

for cutting weight and stretching gas.
Put them together and you’ea got tha F-85'a 

potent power plant—an aluminum V -8 that’a 
standard equipment at no extra coeti Why aettla for leas?

m .m b «o w s ru iw a  r*T*/< M r a fM S t v a i i e i e s i

------ - - t i l  YOU* IOC At AUTHORI210 OtDSMOBIll QUAtlTT D IA i.lt------------- -------- -

D A V IS  O L D S  IN C . > < > w, Lynn
-OtDtMOllll ..O rflOAl CAB SOB THB IfATTlI WOBttn SAM o.Aeilt S1-OCTOSM »1---
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Right now it’s a little early for Spring. . . but it’s 
time you were doing some thinking about what kind of 
shopping you will do this spring. . . for yourself. . . for 
the children... for the house... for the yard —— whether 
it be major repairs, or minor fix-up, there’s something 
usually has to be done in the springtime

From spring fashions to garden seed to hats and 
gloves to yard rakes and power mowers. . . you can 
find as good selection in Slaton stores as you’ll find in 
any city. The prices will be the same, or probably a 
little bit lower, and you can depend on on your home
town merchant giving you good service. He’s selling 

more than just merchandise. Because he lives here, 
he s interested in giving you not only quality merchan
dise and goods, but good service as well. It’s not only 

your purchases TODAY that he’s interested in, but he 
wants you to come back TOMORROW and NEXT  
YEAR too!

|ns are 
fnl ord 
plan \ 
addre 

kidual

exes

So for your benefit, your town’s benefit, and ease in 
shopping, you can’t beat shopping Slaton merchants 
first! They are here to serve you. . . and will do it well. 
Shop Slaton First!

term

Thi« Ad Sponsored In th« Public Intorost by



Stahl, class of 1930, called in this week and 
. address of Katherine Wendell, class of 1932 
A I* Bellah. 1310 Parker, Amarillo.

______ Ire talking with Ira McCarver and Rot Delma
C'olhinw* address. He is a watchmaker and operates 

127 North Walnut street. Sherman Texas, 
ma sui ered a serious accident several years ago 

t been able to uae ins legs since however he 
head and operated his business and lived a

I,I ., letter this week from Mi I ,h knit/ 
|t .lih i 1.1 ' of 1‘* 10 Mi'. !<"■!/ 111 ■ 11 • r • • I 'n: 

the ex-students association and expressed 
she would be unable to attend this years re 
to it being held during their harvest time, 
lives on route 1, Mulvane, Kansas 

Incer. class o( 1957. is working as an operator 
&P railroad in Floydada. For our more re 
ps the QA&P is the Quanah. Acme & Pacific 
jj uing and Push railroad Dale and family live 
ith Fourth street, Floydada. 
xecutive mailed news letters to some six 
es this past week. We realize that there were 
iber that did not receive one but we just didn’t 

name and address. There are still a large 
class representatives that have not turned in 

Iheir class mates. We are still making every 
tcure as many names and addresses as poss- 

■o our reunion on June 13 If you wen
| .t.iWr Ilf \ .’ II cl.I' ; wo :ll i’ ’
1 that you can :n e  u

lecretary. V’irta Zuma Shepard gave us the 
I financial statement

... ......... 14800
$187 49

f V A M . l l . iH T  —  R *v . Kin 
<l« II Ferguson i>I \hlli ii.-, T ex .,
w ill be Dip  r u d f r lU l  at Ihr
•*|»cIiik evangelistic - - [ - * r  
' * " r,h M In April 1, In Hip  
H p* IvIp»  Baptist ('hurt'll In 
Slaton. Weekday w rv ln «  will 
Iw ill III « .  h i. an,| k m  p. ni. 
Tin- Sunday w n lr *  will hr at 
• 1 a. m. anil 7 p. ni., Kpv . 
I f "  lull* I  - ■ I .u*k, Hi,* pastor, 
annminrt*tl. Music director w ill 
bo K>in Read , iiiunlt* and 
>°uUi dlrt'i'lur at Uip  church, 
lip will present special music 
anil vut-al arrangements.

March 7: Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Powers of 
Lubbock on the birtli of a 

[ d a u g h t e r ,  Tommy Klaine, 
[weighing 7 lbs.
j Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Christino Dela Cruz of 

I Slaton on the birth of a daugh
ter, Polin Garcia, weighing 7
111*, and 13 oza.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Harris of Slaton on 

j the birth of a 6 lb. 14 o*. dau
ghter, Mary Nell.

March 14: Congratulations to 
!Mr. and Mrs. Jot* Cardenas of 
Slaton on the birth of a daugh- 

I ter, Norma Sue, weighing 7 lbs.
[ and 1111 ozs.

March 20: Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Gass 
of O'Donnell on the birth of a 
son. Jerry Todd, weighing six 
lbs. and 24 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kblen and 
daughters, Judy and Kathy, 
made a trip recently to San An
tonio and Corpus Christ 1 TTiey 
visited with Mrs. Kblen's cou
sin. Harrison Gunter, who was 
hos|>italized from hums re
ceived in a gasoline explosion, 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Klbert Wilson
were in Plains'iew last Sunday 
visiting with Mrs. Wilson's sis- 

I tent. Mrs. Walker B. Jones and

Boy Scout troop 125 held a 
Court of Honor Friday night, 
accepting one new menilier 
and advancing other members 
of the troop to higher rank

Hobby Spare was accepted 
into the troop as a tenderfoot 
Awards and advancements went 
to the following:

Scout, second class David 
Todd, Skipper Woods, Miles 
Beard. Wicker Nowlin. Steve 
Meeks, William Lyman. W« ip 
Fagin, John Hodge, Randall 
Choate and Dave Edwards.

Star Scout — Byron Hender
son. He also received his Jun
ior Assistant Scoutmaster u a 
rant.

Senior assistant patrol 
er — Byron Johnson.

Junior assistant patrol 
SUly Martin.

Merit badges — J E -  
III. Byron Henderson,
Jones and Tom Davis.

Entertainment and 
mints were furnished 
Bear patrol.

Eckert,
Carlton

<|.ip bu 1

. ITEMS — It. J. -J 
a - a model of the eo 

.. iU#n p a.il were dlsp

pri . il 'nl of Triangle Mainline- 
der Triungl 1m III*. Ollier farm J 
>p public open house 1

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Wright. 
Carol Ann and Don Wayne of 
Fort Worth w e r e  weekend 
guests in the home of Mr.
Wright's parents. Mr. and Mr.* 
A. T. Wright. On Tuesday Mrs 
Wright's brother. Melvin Me 
well from Rule. Texas, visitr

bersiip dues collected to date

ss following Expenses: 
g afcinet (for card file) 
cssof aph plates . . ... ...
g cabinet ffor addressograph plates) 
inite L for mimeograph paper) . . .  . 
i g e .......... ............ ........

hand March 15, 1962

$13 43 
. . 54.93 

42.92 
959 

. 15.00 
$135.87

. $51 02

may look to you like wo aro Irodad but a 
the expenses to date will indicate that we 
a long way to go to get our organization set 
i.ims pemanent enough that it can operate 

li of this work having to ha dona n w  avacy 
giave a reunion or any other reason for contact

ns are to have a complete can! index file, in 
W  order, of every OS tadl nt of 8  iton 01 hoola 

^ J l'la n  to haVO vddrowografh plates on every 
address and have them filed by classes in order 

^Hvnlual classes may be contacted as well as the 
Now all of this will cost money and can 

J " r "ith our regular dues. We have had offers 
i f t f  nduals who are able to pay all of the expenses 
^M>uld rather this be a cooperative effort on the 

W  exes I/et's get with it and set up an organiza- 
Will all h** proud of.

•  >PPrecUtO those that hsvo I.illcil m .01(1 
addresses that we did not have Keep it up, 

H>e the only person who knows the whereabouts 
|>articular ex

HljtUlft City i •*’!$£ 114*
Wilson Lmbr. k Sup 70 34
Quality Cleaners 70 34
I*alAce Barber 65 39
Triangle Mlg. 62 42
Citizen* S*ate Bank 59 45
Slaton Cb.op («tn 49 55
Carrie’s Truck Stop 47 57
Mucker Shoes 434 604
Arrantx Luekcr 42 62
Slaion Sav. A Loan 42 62
llevtand Grocery 42 62
Gatzki Gin 324 714

ItoW WtlH
I Ht iI.iI Assistants 684 394
Mosscr TV 664 414
Teague Drug 59' a 484
Rocket* 60 48
Ricker Rfg. 584 494
Slaton Mtr. 58 50
Police Dept. 544 534
Citizens State Bank 53 55
Bill Ware Pharmacy 52 56
Anthony 44 64
Hackberry Butane 40 68
Slutonitc 334 744

Karl) Hint league
Don Juans 84 24
R A G Art Shop 68 40
Scott A Wright 63 45
Jim Dandy 57 51
The Owls 54 54
The Twisters 504 574
Pay-Less 494 584
The Four Aces 47 61
Piggly Wiggly 46 62
The Undertakers 454 624
Lucky Strikes 43 65
Amateurs 404 674

Miss H l/el Mi■'Dantei. in her home.

Mr aml Mrs Chairile Wood- Guests in the 1tome of
fin ami Cindy spent the week ancl Mrs. E . C. Womack
end In Pnmpa a* gin1st* in the cently have been their ni
home of Mr. aml Mi*s. Ronald Mrs. Bob Bi von*, and Mr
Beard. > n̂s from Turumcari.

——------  — Texieo, anti
Use The Want-Ads Barton.

field.

th«i
fn»

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

L Hiqhliqh-hs
"Sideli

b u  V en n  S a n fo r d

A N D

11 XA J MISS ASSOCIAIION

AUSTIN, Tex State cam
paign headquarters tor candi- 

[ dates for congressman-at-large 
report that considerable confu
sion exists about this particular 
race.

Many voters seem to think

T E X T B O O K  C H O I C E S  
POSTPONED — The s t a t e  
board of education voted to 
postpone the decision of whether 
to reorder high school solid 
geometry, economics and shop 
texts, as well as one on driver

I that the various candidates for educution. until the matter of 
|rongressman-at-iarge are run- revising these course* le (to
ning against present office
holders. Namely the Congress
men now representing the var
ious Congressional districts in 
the state.

They are not!
This is a statewide race 

wherein Texas gets an extra

elded
Several board members also 

asked a committee to read the 
economics textbook, because 
they objected to Its contents 
Objectors all were attorneys.

Penrose Metcalf of San An
gelo asked to hold up on the

HI-ATON I \( (O K I  III HI —  Here are uorkni n at Triangle XIanufactnrlag t'onifMMiy, lac.,
preparing to load steel building fram e* on the big electric hoist nod move them Into another
section of the plant for further aiuieinbl.v. The Hinton I acton was o(ien from I to S p. in.
Honda'  for public inspection.

tiuxa Anil llnll*

recent decision to 
class from eighth

•rivers
lEvents

Pair Sentenced For 
Arson in Slaton

[ " f »be Slaton Kart 
five of 10 racing 

flu* Buffalo Lakes 
Sunday afternoon, 
w i n n e r s  were 

I ™  in the ,,A*' 
ss for juniors; Don 

"B " bushing clams 
Billy Hatchel. 

^man class; B. L.

Kelly Mack Bounds. 19, was 
sentenced to two years in pri- j 
son Friday by District Judge 
Victor Undsey, after the Sla- ! 
ton youth was found guilty of 
arson.

Bounds and Wayce MiCain 
25, had been charged with set- j 
ting fire to two Slaion hou.se • [
Jan. 13. MeCatn pleaded gulHy Santa re  

1 sportsman class. I earlier and was sentenced to I 
latchcl in the ' 'A ” I two years in prison

Lamb Otops 
Night Hawks 
Smith Broa Farm 
Bowl Pullers 
Slaton Hardware 
Tucker's Butane 
Mildred’s Mowers 
Lions Club 
Flying Pins 
Conner's Garage 
Four Squares 
Selfs Service

Industrial 
Slaton Gas A Equip 
Teague Drug 
L  *  H Hardware 
Five Mixers 
Slaton Co-op Gin 
Piggly Wiggly
Hopper Electric

I Slaton Bowl

75 
744 
70 
62 
59 
59 
53 
504
44 
424 
43 
404

l-cague
17 
67
624 
59 
59 
56 
53 
46
45

434
41

Morning
64

k calendar of com-

'S ’f L w S S  I Jons Entertained
f<> then the mem g y Student Combo

tend ft nxssalUn Ja meeting ofIttend
I South Plains Kart!

P- m. Friday night, 
prucs's. ' 
mmounced that the 
t*kes Road-Runners 

[at the Holiday Inn 
"n April IS The 

jj'l include a film of 
Btoapolls “ 500'' race. 

Kart club la al- 
plans tag then 

nil do l^ikes racing
••ml II III'

|<« June 3.

r*vl* Irons returned 
»y from Dallas 

ten days with her 
Redmond, who 

[surgery She reports 
M,,er is improving

l.,|cs Sheet Metal 
Hackberry Uln 

Diesels
I Bros

Thursday
I Team No. 1 
Team No. 5 
Team No. 3 
Team No 2 
Team No. 4 
Team No. 6

Queen
Higginbotham
Bartlett Lbr 
Pay-Less 
Cecils
Ideal Cleaners
M. Edwards Co,
Fondy __

Town * Country
Smoothies 
Dents

37
374
42
50
53
53
59
614
68
694
70
714

37
41
454
49
49
52
55
62
63
63
644
67

congressman representing all'drivers' course text, because he 
l.xiut, not just n district.

This office is being created 
because the population of Texas 
has Increased sufficient to en
title it to an additional repre
sentative in Washington 

The Texas legislature has the 
right to re-district the state to 
provide for an extra Congress
man. But the Legislature has 

[ not yet done so. Alternative 
I therefore is to create a state
wide position.

[ Therefore, the following can- j 
{didates are competing against; 
leach other for this high post

questions a 
change this 
to ninth

He said some West Texas 
superintendents want it kept in 
the eighth grade, since most of 
their students drive by that 
time, anyway. He will ask for 
a vote at the April meeting, to 
put the course back in the 
eighth grade.

WATER WORK DIVIDED 
After 10 years. Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson finally got an 
answer as to who will do what 
toward implementing the $4,-

and irrigation

Federal agencies now have

534
504
43
48
37

36

57
52
59

and not against any present of- qqq oqo.000 plan to provide for 
fire holder: Texas water and soil conserva-

DKMOCRAT1C PRIM ARY: ,*on nood contro1' nn' iga,lon' 
Judge Woodrow Wilson Bean o f jw* ter *uPP'y 
El Paso; Manley Head of Aus.! Project* 
tin Warren G. Moore of Tyler;.
Joe R. Pool of Dallas; Charles * ^  that "
H Stevenson Jr of Corpus engineers ami the L S Bureau
Otrisi; Russell T Van Keuren
of Houston; and Phil Willis of on about $1,000,000,000 worth of 
Scurry.

REPUBLICAN

Co.

Akin was taken 
*«*) Tuesday tor 

after W om ing 111 
fk-end at the Howl 

) n Austin.

Entertainment at the Lions 
club luncheon Tuesday noon 
was furnished by three high 
school musicians, whose instru
mental arrangements had the 
Lions tapping t<*‘* for »  ,ul1 
half-hour

They were Jim Marriott on 
the drums and Geotge Jameson 
and Kenneth Moore with their 
electric guitars

Another guest was D L  (I>el- Jayceea 
win 1 Jones, a candidate for West Butane 
state representative Forrest

llanue Greenfield t.ub presi- Brewer Ins 
dent, reminded the members Becker Humble 
that they will be expected to 
haul trash Monda\ Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons He 
aim asked tor all the pickups 
and trucks available during 
those three days from 2:30 P rn 
until dark

Pins
Is

recrea-

Mra B E Lemon of PI«R^ 
view who underwent surgery at 
Merry Hospital to reported to 
be Improved and doing nicely 
at this time

dam and conveyance construc- 
| tion; local and state agencies 

B H H i  PR IM ARY: will assume $1,000,000,000 worth 
*®1'< j Desmond Barry of Houston: of work; and the U. S, Soil 

|Giles E Miller of Dallas; ami Conservation Service will handle 
i Joe B Phillips of Lubbock $200,000,000 worth of small dam 

A congressman-at-large race ami soil conaervation work 
Is not without precedent In j Balance of the project 
Texas. The same thing happen-; navigation, irrigation, 
ed in 1952 Martin Dies was lion and local flood protection 
elected and serv ed from 1952 Agreement still needs approx - 
to jcfcii al at the Washington level, but

for the first time in Its history. 
THUNDER FROM THE TOP Texas has a water plan and 
When GOP's from all over agencies ami engineers

the state gathered in Austin for haV(, oomo to an understanding 
the state Republican executive fjn Texas' future water needs 
committee meeting Monday, jh e  Texas water commission 
democratic pressure to hold pri- pn(jorl|f ( ] the work division 
maries in every precinct was a agreement, 
topic of conversation. REHABUJTTATION

Jim Izxmard. GOP exe.-utive 
director, criticized the SDKC

CENTER 
HOI-DS ON — Gov Price Dan
iel reports that directors of the

for urging county clerks to re- Texas Rehabilitation Center at

Bownds Body Shop
Ovop Gtn 
Slaton Mtr M A S Implement
S p r a d l e y s ______

Mrs Bland T.anlinsonand 
her daughter. Mrs, Freddie 
Howell, and baby of - u ^ k 
will leave Friday 
Ohio to visit Mrs Tomlinson s 
son. Greg They will be gone 
about 10 days

fuse to place Republican can
didates on the November bal
lot unless the Republicans held 
a primary in every precinct 
leonard charged that it waa 
the same as asking them to 
break the election laws

Gonzales have rescinded their 
order to close the center. They 
will keej> it open at least until 
May 5, to wait the outcome of a 
campaign to raise $100,000 
through private donations 

Governor Daniel called tor
He likened the democratic public support of the drive, and 

announcement to "thunder from he will recommend action
the top," and called the Issue a by the legislature to continue 
tempest In a teapot and a com- the services the renter offers 
pliment to the growth of his to victim* of crippling accidents 

party In Texas. and diseases

GET YOUR

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

AT

THE

SLATON

SLATONITE

Ledger Sheets 
Adding Machine Paper 
Cash Register Paper 
Staplers
Staples
Mimeograph Paper 
Stencils 
Calendar Pads 
Cards
Card Index 
File Folders 
Cardboard
Large Brown Envelopes
Paper Clips
Carbon Paper
File Hooks
Inks
Stamp Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Second Sheets 
Scratch Pads 
Special Pencils 
Butter Paper

And Many Other 
Things



/  rhe Slaton Slatonite Oak Rid** Institute » f  Nuclear radioisotopes -m ■ taking ho provided by the M C | * / jn p
Thursday, March 22, 1962 Studies, will present the spring P "»‘*ion in 194* will »|N-ak <*»i 1 "• Fk»><i.i.i.i arvl th. V t l l l l U a l  v n i l l W
- —  ----- Willson lectures on Applied >hii(s It 10 a m 1 "1 Wlllson family of In ^Lectures To Feature ■** *«*»* ■ >n^fT

Wayland Baptist College Plain- dav The Tuesday ami Ttiur*- 
Nuclear Scientist view. day evening lectures at 7:30 in

Gates Hall auditorium are open
Nuclear scientist, Dr. Ralph I Dr. Overman, who has train- 

ft*. Overman, chairman of a : mi some 4,750 young scientists 
, special training division at the and engineers in the use of

V Z7
and SAVE $
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W

this $33.50(tES
absolutely

u tfiI
I N

M ATT R ES S
top

1 u 4 Jm

— i

•In f■j. k J  .J ...
—  i h i

iJLJL.

NOTHING TO BUY! . . . NOTHING TO WRITE! . . . JUST Fill IN COUPON 
AT BOTTOM OF AO ANO BRING TO OUR STORE BEFORE MARCH 1ST. 19B2 . 
You need not be present to win — drawing takes place in our store at 
4 33 p.m., March 5, 1962. A limited time offer to demonstrate the tre- 

our famous RESTONIC Sleep Products by C & E . . . 
our Round up Party. Dollar for dollar, you can t match

29: Glen Warren, 
chwertner.
30: Robin Rac Davis, 
Heaton, Mrs. Melvin 
th, Charles L. Smith.

31: David Walker. 
*aul Donaldson, Dixie 
Charlie Ora veil, Ran-

AI HTIMTE IN 
II M.l HI I V 'I t

iing-time Austin Texas, 
it is lionored by being 
rd in the Hall of Fame
shingtoo, D. C. 
of Fame of Forestry,

O D D  CHALKIN'

jthat 1Is, for tills resident Is
f perform- i the r<r-nowned Treaty Cak

discussed vting near the bonk of
non which t oluraio Riser's .less- Town

m Tank- i Lake, the a f t  at this majestic
discussion i live oak h is t«<n estimated at

Moor<- and Har- I ftVV**en five and six hundred
iV.vtmg off the years.

tprtl 2. wlU lu bm-iChos rpread 127 feet.
k

K IM . THKM Itl.U.H

test dur

oblcm* 
on intei

of tlie winning on- 
’ 1962 Carcass con* 
the evening's pro- 

second day's discus-'

A C T  N O W ...
during our “ Ole Mattress Round-up 
G E T  A F R E E  H E A T IN G  P A D !

2

/ / ’

-4 ■ ».«/ A .... .1 -isw* ’ai,.. . ...»

t o  - -V H,

a M oxg> o Tufted MATTRESS
with 1-YEAR written Guarantee!

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

fifSTOMC SERIES
BRINGS YOU SLEEPING COMFORT AS YOU LIKE IT !

II report on i
r o organisms j Sounds of ringtng bells are 
E’ tg* on Ar- i 'vell known to students. But few 

and Disease have heard bells like those at 
ah ter"  ; the University of Texas, in

, , Austin.presented to ,,  . „     . . .
Naturally, the UT bells are

bigger and better.
UT's well knrwn bell system 

is provided by a 40,000 pound

« u d. -I with • V"
,  and subjects of com- f c ? * *  the holt'ay

»t to all hog produc- ,une® P1® ^  w‘ould ot
course have to have a bell1 ers. ' . _ s a ••____  tower superior to all.

That It does and It is known j 
Mr. and Mrs K. M Iavtt have nationwide as "The Tower".

J returned home from Converse, j Standing 21 stor es high, The I 
| Ixsiisian.i where they attended Tower is also the administrative | 
funeral services for Mrs. Lott’s building of the University, hous- j 

[sister. Mrs. L. V. McDonald jing the school'c edicts and 11- 
whose home was RI Dorado | braries.

| Arkansas Mrs. Mclkmald was j • ~ 11 — ------ ■ • 1 '■
! in Shreveport, tji . visiting with 
| h<-r daughter when she suffered j 
I a heart attack and died En | 
route home the laitts vtsiti-d 
three days in Arkansas with j 

; their son. Leonard. Mrs. laitt, 
la-nnie and Alma Ruth

Your Prescription costs very 
tie if it can make you well H 
Wc stock A ll The Newer Di 
to serve you Faster!

T E A G U E  D R U E
[  P h o n e  V JH . a  -  4 S 3 h

WONDERFUL YEARS OF 
EASY CLOTHES DRYING 
WI T H  MY  E L E C T R I C  
C L O T H E S  D R Y E R , ”

s a y s  Mrs .  Rober t  Singleton,  
400 Hondo Drive, Roswell, N. M.

BRINGS YOU COMFORT AS YOU LIKE (T Becau 
no one matt-ess was ever made to suit everyone 
. . .  we invite you to make a choice of 3 most 
wanted types.
ID FIRM Button Tutted J 
tifrcaify designed lor correct sleeping pos 
comfort.
(2J MEDIUM FIRM Quilt Top has the 
to prevent shitting ol the luxurious dee)
(33 REGULAR Smooth Top with no 1 
sag. Smartly tailored, and the pop: 
button-free mettress.
• Your choice of an Inner spring mattress 
at fantastic low price. . .  guaranteed lor ye

4' )

better i> 
cu*h Kme<

ody
i wit
tally

• Crush|WN 1
handles. 
• Anchor4. me
difljg end cove
• ; . . Mf (MAS h

f steel colls, tempered for lo 
support. Insulated with loom*: 
it thick layers of 100% cotton 
treated for your safety.
, pre built cylinder border with

eavy woven modern blue 
taped edges

felt that is 

ventilating 

ting of pad- 

cover with

AIL WrTH 10 YEAR GUARANTEE ON MATCHED SET

'Z/owi (̂ AqUc s«Sfl50
(I) BUTTON TUFTIO -  FIUM 
(25 QUIIT TOP M10IUM FIRM
(J) SMOOTH TOP RftUlAA 39

W > L. a rL, .

Most be time tor a change
Y’ou might read about our 

type of service in story i 
books,. . it's that amazing.
. but we're wide open 
when you want to drive in 
.. Give is a trial... soon.

W Y L IE
O IL  C O M PA N Y

1400 S 9th VA 8-7110

n

Twin 1

Mattres: 
or Box 
“ pnng

Clip this 
March t.

N A M E ____

ADDRESS _
C IT Y _____

TELEPHONE

nup( and bring to stora before

STATE ________

"of p****ni «t dftwwg tn win. 
0a net>i-ad 0/ tetoptwna ar wtlw.

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

p w  n FoeS, Trtae

My electric clothes dryer has given me 5 years 
of excellent service, even though I use it almost 
daily. Jan and Linda look best with dress changes 
c'cry day. and it’s so convenient to keep the chil
dren looking n i c e - a  short time in the washer 
and dryer, just ’touch-up’ ironing and the chil
dren s dresses are always fresh and clean. I just 
couldn t do without my electric clothes washer 
and dryer." says Mrs, Singleton.

bu y  your  e l e c t r i c  c l o t h e s
OR Y E R - N O W !

m O U T M W g * , K R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M F i n v



Wright Brand

R o u n dn o u n a  a

S TEA K M f
Don’t Forget 
To Cheek The 
Number On The 
Calendar We Gave 
You Against The ARRANTS

M e a t &  Locker PlantPosted In Our Store

[22, 1962

I T  A D S

F O R  S A L E )R  S A L E
I TOR SALE 2 houses and lots. { 
Cbm* by 750 S. 16 Phone VA 
K-32U2 tfc

|tVICl CLASSIFIED RATI
hint book* 13 cent* per word, minimum of 
L,. or my 50 cents each insertion Legal 

deliver, rate: 3 cents per word first 
te VA 8-| insertion: 2 rents per word for 

subsequent insertions of same 
4te-21 legal notice. _____________

.... . FOK SAI E One two Is-dmom

transmissions, s t r ^  s ^ l  t KOU SALE ^G lv. ro ech i~ tti. 1 !h m ‘ * * "  y *  ^  ,ut a real 
and over-drive; «.n- or. and ^ith tong lasting »»■
starters; at exchjuge prices v '* lhle Roach Film*. It gets 
Ted & Juel Oarage. 1200 S. p,n Lasater-Hoffman H a rd - '"  ,u' lneH 
9th, Pho. VA 8-7132 tfc-22 ware_______  18-tfc

ro H  SALE — Two bedroom 
house, rorw r lot. fenced in

conditioned, three blocks west 
center on cornel 500

F O R  R E N T
mm house.

RENT
23-2tp entrance, 335 N. 6th St. or call 

|VA 83456. if no answer, see 
jMrs. Brookshire at Teague 
Drug. 31-tfcfurnished

W E.

bus
Ions fill-

tUG STORE 
larmacist.

tfc-Sl

to rid your 
[Apply Crab 
l lluser Hat- 

tfc-14

|n Snepherd 
[  One mile 

|Gin .1 M 
(aton 23-41 p

ct for vinyl 
mu as Seal 

It's terri-

ts beautiful 
iteps of a 

Blue lajstn 
t. Ijisater- 

23-tc

and Mixing 
Baser Hnt- 

18-tfc

! FOB RENT 3 room and bath.
1 unfurnished house. walk-in 
ekisrt, storm windows and 
doors. Call VA 8-4816 or In
quire at 1015 S. 11th St. 15-tfc

FOR KENT — 2 and 4 room 
houses with hath; furnished 
1030 S 9th. 23-Up

FOB BENI Nu el> fui mslied
2 bedroom apartment I-ooking 
for something attractive, roomy, 
carpeted, every convenience, 
fenced in. no roaches, wonderful 
neighbors, bills paid? Then

' call VA 8-5328 23-ltc

FOB BENT 3 bedroom house, 
carpeted living room, water 
and gas furnished. $80 Phone 

i VA 8-3475. see at 750 S. 11th
23-ltp j

FOB RENT - room furnished 
j house, water and gas furnished, 
[$50 month 310 West Dayton. 
l>hone VA 8-3475 23-ltp

I FOR BENT I'nfurnished or 
j furnished cottage. Living room, 
bed room, kitchenette combina

tion  Walk-in closet; attractive 
built-ins. MRS C. C. WICKER, 
305 So. 20th St. Pho VA 8-3902 

23-tfc

TOR BENT—Floor sanders, 
'floor polisher. Lasater-1 loff- 

t man Hardware. 31-tlc

FOB RENT --  Two bedroom 
j house, plumbed for washer, 
located at 635 W. Division St. 
See Walter Lee Bodnarz or 
ri.|| VA 8-4343

21-tfc

TOR SALE or TRADE 
EQUITY—Three bedroom 
two bath, brick, carpeted 
house. Will take your 
equity of house, if nice 
two bedroom. Call VA 8- 
3541

NICE 3 bedroom unfurn
ished house on West Cros
by Plumbed for washer; 
360 per month; you pay 
utilities After 6 p. m. 
call Bob Kern VA 8-3924.

Nice home on S. 10th St. 
very good location for 
buyer having Jr. HI aged 
children. Reasonable,

Call VA 8-3541 for infor
mation concerning these 
and many other Real Es
tate listings.

I* KM It Kit INSURANCE 
AGENCY

VA 8-3541 135 N
Slaton, Texas

back yard, plumbed for wash
er. electric stove, 300 S. 4th 
Street Call VA 8-4365. J1.300
equity and $3,200 principal.

tfc-10

FOR SAIJ2— '43 Ford 4-door 
sedan; radio, heater, overdhive, 
new seat covers, new tires $265. 
Don Spradley at Spradley Up
holstering. VA 8-7143. 23-2tc

take $8,750.00. Live in ore and 
the other will finally pay the 
whole amount of purchase price. 
R !' HEDGES ZS-ftp

FOR SALE—Texas Cerii'i V  
Western Storm -■
Seed liuoac your order 
Huser Hatchery.

now.
14-tfc

Girl Scout Council To Celebrate 
50th Anniversary With Pageant

Girl Scouts of the Caprock beginning at 7:30 p rn 
council, which includes Slatons Caprock c o u n c i l  includes 
three troops, participated in neighborhood Girl Scout groups

_______  a pageant Saturday night in in more than 11 counties Over
I Lubbock, commemorating t h r  4,000 girls were Invited to parti- 

SOI "rsary of the Girt cipato In the pageant, telling
Scout program. how scouting can be seen heard

The celebration was held ; and felt, 
in the municipal auditorium.

laibbock and Slaton. He has

Slaton Girl Scout leaders are 
asking for adult volunteers to 
train for local leadership. They

TOR SALE — Nice two bed
room home Good location, 
carpeted living room and hall, 
fenced back yard. Very low 
equity and at reasonable mon- 

TOR SALE —  18 acres, close to thly payments. Call VA 8-4746 
- It) good 3-inch irrigation I ltp-23
well; 7 room home, out build-1 
in 1! a. cotton allotment, m  a  ex

A Neill Ins A Real VVAN I fcUHickman
Estate.

TOR SALE—2 bedroom home 
on S. 11th St. near Jr. high 
school. Fine location comer 
lot. A real good buy. Terms 
available.

WANTED: Rugs to shampoo 
j At Quality Carpet Cleaners VA 
S ■!"• I M I

It. L. ( ItrlwtaI Jones

D . L .  Jones Is 
Candidate For 
^"presenlative

owned and operated his own point out that the community 
farm for the past 16 years. could have several more troops 

Jones is a veteran of World if they had a sufficient number 
War U He is a graduate of of women willing to give their 
Texas Tech ami has been ac- time and efforts in leadership, 
tive in many church, service .  — . . . . . . . .  A.
and farm organizations, includ-, r c **?
mg youth work in the Meth- " " I ® ! ! 1 -  U
odist church. Farm Bureau, 
l-ubbock Agriculture club. Hi-

on March 12, 1912 in Savannah. 
Ga She brought from the Eng-

Plain. Water District. Plains 1 lanf  * *  Pnm-iple. ofscouting
Cotton Growers. National Cut- and a?ap*ed | " 7 *

r-____ n of girls in the United States.

Announcement was made this 
a van|we**t by D L. tDelwini Jones 

i that he is a candidate for state 
Si in

ton Council, Irrigation Gas 
Users association. Cotton Pro
ducers Institute and others.

His civic and community work 
has included United Fund com
mittees. American B u s i n e s s  
club, experiment farm contri
butor, mentally retarded pro

WANTED: Wa operate 
truck for moving locally.
ra il VA 8-4487 Pick-up and de-jrepresentative (place 
liverv service tfc-31! Lubbock county

-------------------------  >' the young Lubbock f Tama >" ?>. county American
Clothes to wash, ,Hxinty farmer who set a new 

West Garza. Would like young dry and fold Quality Cleaner* i reror<j |n Texas state election
I *  IJtundromat tfc-19 history in I960 when he receiv

ed 4.500 votes as a late “ write

FOR RENT Nice 2 bedroom 
home, 2 blocks from town on I WANTED

FOR SALE — Lister shares 
chisels, chisels plow, hog feed- mo • 4H% loan,
crs. Adams hard surface, lis - j  paved 50' lot. 
ter shares. hydraulic hose, 
plastic pick. VA 8-4487. 166
S 8th St., Slaton Farm Store.
18-tfc

TOR SALE — Nice one bed- WANTED: Women to use coin 
room home on West Crosby operated hair dryer at Quality 
across from park. Has $32.00

Carpeted.

IIKKHKK INSURANCE 
IG E M  V

139 S. 9th VA 8-3241

FOR SALE—Antique wail-type 
telephone, baby stroller, 12 gal 
fish aquarium complete
sand, gravel, etc.
3730

W ILL TRADE — Equity in 3- 
with bedroom. 2-bath h o m e  in 

Call VA g. | Grants, N. M., in ideal location 
UC > for equity in Slaton or any-

_____ thing else of value. See or
FOR SALE 1952 Olds 4-door, write L. D. Ward at Slatonite 
sedan, Unv mileage; good run- or phone 8-4702 after 5 p. m. 
ning order; $200. See Howard 
Hoffman or call VA 8-3262 or 
VA 8-3387. 23-tfc

1-aundromat and Cleaners.
tf-.ic

; * i. j ...tie good 
lien notes for sale, contact B. 
Slaton Savings and Loan Assn- 
B. Castleberry at VA 6-4731. 
riatkm. tfc-28

WANTED 
Salesman 

Salesladies
\;-piy *e -*oo

O • To

in”  candidate for the same job.
He is a native of Lubbock 

county, born and reared on a 
farm about halfway between

l .  H ANTJIO 
SLA rr-

et colors. . . 
Blue Lustre, 
■nt. I-asater- 

22-ltc

[j'llow  radio 
Rirphtne; $10 

See I-anny 
- State Hank.

NEW PURINA Rat Kill Is a 
carry home bait rats haul back 

| to the nest to their young. It 
is palatable, economical, kills 

! rats in 3 to 10 day*. HUSER 
HATCHERY. 18-tfc

j T IL L IE S  FURNITURE Up- 
| hoi'"'ring offers free extl- 
1 m tc reasonable pieces and 
guaranteed work Mrs. Fred 
Penlue, 445 W. Scott, phone 
VA 8-3760 . 28-tfc

GOOD USED refrigerators. $65 
ut>. Tliese are worth the money. 
Thompson Furniture, 160 Texas 
Avenue. “ c

TOR SALE 1953 Chevrolet 
Power Glide four door. This 
ear is in top condition. See C. 
E. Hogue or Jerry Hogue 1475
West Crosby, Slaton. Texas,

2tp-23

TOR SALE — Fanshaped bas
ketball blackboards of \  in. 
plywood unfinished. $5.95. For
rest Lumber Co VA 8-4106. 
18-tfc I

FOR SALE Tires tubes ;m<l 
wheels for trailer, cars and 
pickups. 1200 S. 9th Street. 
Phone VA 8-7132. Ted A Juel'i 
Garage. 35-tfc

F O R  S A L E
New 3 bedroom homes with 

attached garage or car port

100% FHA and GI loans

S L A T O N  
L U M B E R  C O .

VA 8-4255

WANTED Sewin', to do in my
|

120 South 21st Street VA 8-4677 
23-ltp____________________________

| WANT TO HI rY—If you have a 
I3-room house for sale, to be
moved, call VA 8- <8 Mrs. i
Ins Hutcheson. 730 > 14?
23-if

FOR SALE

Exercycle
Good At New

C . F .  Anderson

Legion and others 
Jones listed his basic plat

form as follows:
“ I believe in the rights of the 

Individual 1 favor ecunomy in 
state government; therefore if 
elected I shall oppose any new 
taxes or increase in existing 
taxes. Our natural growth will 
continue to increase revenues 
in proportion to our needs, fl

Since that time, the organiza
tion has grown to approximate
ly 3.5 million girls and adult 
member*, with organizations

in every state in the Union and 
its possessions.

There is a Girl Scout pro
gram for all girls from seven 
through 17. The seven to nine- 
yen r-old* are Brownies; girls 
10 through 13 are Intermediates 
and those 14 through 17 are 
Senior Girl Scouts.

155 S. 15th St.

23-4tp

S. R. Byrd
Will bp in Slaton in City Hall

March 27th. 5 to 8 p. tn.
to

Vaccinate Your Dogs and Cats 
For Rabies

4 \K1» OK THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation
to those who helped in so many

ww continue to increase tuns L ^ y ,  dui ltlK th(, loss ()f (iur be- 
we shall create an unhealthy mother and sister,
tax climate lor business and Th,,™,, F  Swagerty and fam- 
bnng a halt to the migration of
new liuslness to Texas. Fred L. Swagerty and family

"I shall work to correct the p Swagerty and family
sales tax It is now an expen- Mr,  r>ane shearer 
sive. impractical 'Bureau Build
er'. and we all know 'bureaus 
don't lade away, they just grow 
bigger —  day by day,'

“ I believe that the power to 
govern is a sacred trust and 
that every effort should be 
made to keep governing auth
ority as close to home as 
possible.

“ I am and s lw .y . shall he, ^  Hospital, to Dr. Janes,
opposed to any efforts aimed „  ....... . ,,  „ ___ ____________
at more centralization of govern
ment at the state or national 
level I think 
home know what is best 
themselves and their rommun-1 
ity

" I t  elected. I  shall represent |
two group* —  the 88th district George Henzler of Henzler 

i (Lubbock i cainty * and Texas I Grocery, entered Mercy Hos- 
Among his other objectives, j ppA) Monday and was schedul- 

Jones promised to work to se- ] for surgery Tuesday. He ts 
cure equal legal rights for wo-; getting along fine and expects 

| men and abolish the “ inequit- to Is* hark at hit business in 
j able’ ' auto insurance plan |a few days.

« \KI> OF THANKH

To those who expn>**ed their 
sympathy in so many Iteautiful 
and practical ways during our 
recent leruvem cnt in lh< loss 
of our loved one, Mrs. Rosa 
Henzler. we extend our heart
felt thanks To the staff at 

y Hospital, to Dr Janes, 
Rev Father O'Brien and Father 
Edward Hinton, for the food, 

the '"people” "at ■ bowers, card, and for every
*or I express'on of kindness

us. w«e are grateful.
L. J. Henzler and family,

shown

TOR SALE 2 bedroom 
home with garage, on 
pavement. $2500 $500
down, $50 month.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom 
home, small down pay
ment. Close In on 12th 
street.

FOR SALE or Rent —  2- 
bedroom home on two 
lot*. $3000. $300 down.
$40 month.
FOR SALE- Lot 11, block 
22, South Slaton addition. 
$1500.

Browning A Marriott
116H W Garza 

Phone VA 8-3216 
Slaton. Texas

FOR SALE — Fresh Grade A 
Eggs Available dally at Huser 
Hatchery- 18_tfc

FOR SALE PURINA IJQUID 
PIG  WORMKR No change in 
feeding necessary. *°

Huser Hatchery. 18-tfc

Flowerbed Edging Floral Shovel
4” x 40' section Discount Priced Regular $1 59

1.89 1.33
Has a sharp-tempered 8 inch steel

6”  Garden Hoc
blade. Handy 38-inch lacquered 
hardwood handle.

Regular $1.47 Law n Rake
Regular 97c

■ v  O1.23 ^ 78c
Lightweight, but sturdy —  strong 
enough for field or garden. Shank 
type handle.

22 flexible soring steel teeth comb 
the ground thoroughly laing wood
en handle

| 1 . i S.  -------- KX2SV

""'"1

FOR SALE 42 Chevrolet truck 
with grain bed; good old truck. 
Call VA 8-4777. M M Bnixtcr 
850 S. 17th 25-2tp

Aluminum Storm Doors 
and WIndtsvs at Prices 
Lower Than You Think. 
No additional charges for 
installation. Call or write 
for free estimates.

AUTHORIZED D EALER

A U TH O R IZED  DEALERW H I T E
f t u t n  S t o i c

THE HOME O f G R fA HR VAlUfS

HOME-OWNED AND OPERATED BY

Bobby Poynor
121 South Ninth Phone VA t-3946

SLATON, TEXAS

Rx for the good health of 
you and your family

Your physician brings into focus all 
of his skill and learning in prescrib
ing for you and your family. Your 
registered pharmacist fills hit pre
scriptions with the utmost accuracy 
always.

W E  G IV E  /

Slaton
Pharmacy

Prompt Delivery Service
‘Where Pharmacy Is a Profession!”

!C

M.AIUN MUIUN UU.
9th S  Lynn Slaton, Texas



Bluebonnet Club
Committees Named

New officers of the Bluebon
net Club presided at the meet
ing last Wednesday afternoon 
at the meeting held in the home 
of Mrs. M. C. Hodge.

Mrs T. E. McClanahan pre
sided and announced the com-

Society
mittees to serve this year with I 
her Mrs. Ford StanseU and ' 
Mrs. E. A. Wilbur were named 
to the civic committee; Mrs.

P l a t o n

omaand^oie vow  safe ty Check 
T o  Be Recited Deadline Near
On May 24

Thursday, March 22, 1962
Hoy Parka and Mrs. Hodge, j 
flower committee; telephone, |
Mrs C. C. Wicker and Mrs.
Floyd Boyd; membership, Mrs.
C. E. Upham, Mrs. H. H. Ed
mondson and Mrs. Fannie Pat
terson ; parliamentarian, Mrs.
Fred Tudor

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Joe Teague 
Jr., Henry Jarman. H. C San- 1 
ner. Parks, Wilbur, Wicker, 1 
StanseU, McClanahan. Edmond- the bride of BUI Greer of Lub- Mr. and Mrs C. M Biggs
son and 1 lodge- bock in a single ring ceremony of Slaton are parents of the

The next meeting will be read In the Church of Christ
March 28, at 2:30 o'clock in the last Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m.
home of Mrs. R. C. Standefer. Roy Vemer. minister of the

Mosley-Greer Wedding Vows Said 
In Slaton Church Sunday

Slaton Seniors 
Entertained With
Western Dinner

Mrs Bobbie Mosley became church, was the officiant

L E T S  C L E A N  U P  O U R  TOW N
Go FishingAnd

Yard Broom ..................
SHOVEL American Long Handle 
DIGGER Danderlion
HAMMER Ladios ..................... .
HAMMER Tack 
SPRINKLER Nalson Whirl 
OVEN CLEANER Ovan Brito

98c
2.59
98c
98c
98c
98c
79c

C O RN ING
Ware Starter Set

Only S9.88

Splatter Shield Saw .................................1.19
Pruning Saw Reg. 3.98 now ... . 2.49

H A N D  L A N T E R N
Usalite

Reg. S9.00 Value Only S5.95
Casting ROD REEL, LINE FLOAT, SINKER  

Only $6.95

SPINNING ROD, R EEL, LINE
A Real Bargain . .... —.........

No. 822
898

TACKLE BOX Plastic 3.25

L A S A T E R - H O F F M A N
Hardware

SI .ATON

f.i 11,
TaU baskets of pink ami 

white gladioluses and mums 
with a background of greenery 
ami pink tapers formed the 
setting for the ceremony.

The bride was wearing a two- 
piece beige dress with match
ing accessories and was carry
ing a white Bible topped with 
a pink orchid and pink carna
tions

Wedding music was furnished 
by a chorus under the direction 
of lX>naId Sikes.

Mrs. Eugene Dunlap was 
matron of honor She was at
tired in a light blue sheath 
dress with matching accessor
ies and wore a pink orchid cor
sage.

Joe Payne, brother-in-law of

Members of Slaton H i g h  
School senior class were enter
tained with a rhuck wagon sup
ra-r in Fellowship Hall of First 
Methodist Church last Wednes
day evening. Hosting the occa
sion were members of the Wo
man's Society of Christian 
Sen-ice.

Special guests were Miss 
Ethel Glasscock, a student at 
Tech and Miss South Plains 
Maid of Cotton. Del Ray Mount* 
and Mack Percival. captains of 
Tech's Rod Raider basketball 
team Miss Glasscock modeled 
a part of her cotton wardrobe 
Another portion of the program 
was given by Danny Winn who 
played his guitar and sang sev
eral numbers.

The banquet rooms were dec- , 
orated throughout In the west
ern motif A real chuck wagon, 
an old trunk, homespun quilts 
and coverlets as well as many

Mr .mil Mi> o  I. Gilliland -j>Xas drivers have approrl- 
of Abernathy announce the em ma„ , y  ^  month ,n to
gage moot ami approaching mar- have their vehicles Inspected 
negc of their daughter. Sandra ,*.fore the April 15 deadline 
Jean, to James W Cole, son of -A fter that date." the Cap- 
Mr ami Mrs James A Cble of ,ain Alan Johnson motor ve-

hide Inspection service of the 
Ihe couple will exchange Texas Department of public 

Wedding vows on May 24. In safety, say "enforcement o fflc  
1-ord Memorial Chapel of First era will begin to Issue tickets to 
Baptist church in laibhock those drivers who fail to dis- 

The bride-elect is the a grad- play the new 1962 safety stlck- 
uate of Abernathy High School era."
and her fiance U graduated There are over 325.000 ve- 
from SlatojORgh School. Both hide* in the Northwest Texas
are students at Tech.

Meeting Scheduled 
At Baptist Church

A meeting of all Sunday

region of the DPS that must 
lie inspected before the April 
15 deadline

Although there are 611 ap
proved inspection stations In 
this 60-county region, these sta
tions will he hard pressed to 
finish the job before the riead-

IIK illl.A M ) I.AK r.X
VACATIONI.AND

Some of the moat scenic 
spots in Texas are located In 
the Highland 1-akes of Central 
Texaa.

This favorite vacatkonlaml for 
tourists and Texans is entirely 
man made, developed by har- 
nesMng the flow and power of 
the great and erratic Colorado 
River.

The first dam was built In 
1890 to produce hydro-electric 
l«»ver It created famous take
Austin This dam was destroyed 
in 1900. rebuilt in 1965. and the 
present dam built In 1938 

Now I.ake Austin stands as
only one of a chain of seven 
lakes stretching from Austin 
and winding almost 100 miles 
through the wooded hills to the
northwest

■i< ii

School and Training Union work- line, unless the motorists start 
ers in the Wes tv lew Baptist having their vehicles inspected 
Church will be held at the now.
church Friday night, March 23, Johnson stressed the import- 
preceding the revival service, aner of car owners having their 
Rev. Dwight laisk. the pastor, annual safety check at a llcens- 
has announced. rd inspection station as soon as

He also reminded that a "hot possible The DPS captain cau- 
dog" party for the church turned that motorists are likely

W E  SALUTE
boot*-rap
to«01 1,1

forghn *
l

SLATONS

C L E A N - U P
youth will be held on the same 
evening at the city park.

OLD AND NEW IN 
>V\ W TO M O

to experience last-minute traf
fic jams at Inspection stations 
if they don t move without de
lay.

"As spring approaches, we 
face the possibility of wet wea- 

of South ther. which means that most 
inspection stations cannot util-

And

All Our Civic Minded C l u b v ,M »

San Antonio, one 
Texas' leading and most excit 
ing cities, is known to all for ize ail of the working days left

That have been working sol 

campaign over in a I
Pan

the groom from Iubbock was 
best man Guests were seated «**•«■ «‘ »rty-day western items

helped to create a real western 
atmosphere.

This Is an annual affair given 
the senior class members by 
the women of the church

| by Coy Biggs.
Janis Mosley and Jack Mos- 

i ley. daughter and son of the 
bride, lighted the candles

A reception followed at Sla
ton Chib House. Refreshments ■ ■
were served from a table cen
tered with an arrangement, of S l a t o n  G i r l  S c O U t  
pink carnations

After a wedding trip to East S e l l  C o o k i e S  T o  
- Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Greer will 
| lie at home in Slaton.

a combination of both the old Take advantage of this pretty 
and the new. weather and take your vehicle

Best known of the old is, of in for the state inspection." 
course, the Alai no and the Captain Johnson suggested.
many missions. -------------------

Brat known of new elements T • , . . ,  . * <
is perhaps the numerous mill- L is t  A l l  h m p lO y e rS , 
tary establishments surround- TuXIUlVCrS T()l(i 
ing the historic city.

It is this spirit and pride that« 

a good city in which |

Let’* all join in and sec that oi

clean and beautifi

There also Is a little known 
distinction held by San 
tnnio that combine*, both

| Ellis Campbell. Jr., director 
An- of internal revenue for the 
the Dallas district, today caution-

Again we say, we’re glad lhati

« Id and the new This is the od wage earners who have
li .t nclion of being host to a more than one employer to be

Help Finance Pool
modern manufacturing enter* sure to include Income from all 
[•rise making one of the oldest sources on their federal income
instrui wills known to men — tax returns.

Mrs. Campbell is 
Yota Vita Host

Mrs. Claude Campbell was 
I hostess to members of the Vota 
! Vita class of West view Baptist 
Church for their regular social
meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Hilda Kills which 
was followed by business and 
a devotion given by Thelma 
Smith.

Refreshments were served to 
Helen Lusk. Thelma Smith, Rita 
M \\ --i'. M vi.. \\ yi.- I.ev- 
erah Thompson, Verma Dean 
Meyers. Dorothy Price, Dorris 
Harris, F.nudene Lavelle, Ruby 
Patterson. Hilda Ellis, Ruby 
Boyce Ophie Cooper. Lorraine 
Eddmgs and Betty Campbell.

C A R PET
S A L E

50 Wool. 50 % Nylon 
CARPET

Installed over Waffle Padding, for

Candy Stripe 
CARPET

Installed over padding

Special Braided 
RUGS

Slightly soiled on one side 
9x12 size

7.1

28.88
All sizes from 2x3 to 12x15

Only two rolls left 
WOOL WILTON CARPET '

Installed over Waffle Padding, for

Self Furniture
W. Garza St. VA 8 4407

Slaton Brownie and Inter
mediate Girl Scouts and other 
neighborhood groups In the ; 
Caprock council reported this 
week that their annual cookie 
sale is progressing satisfactor- ' 

| ily, and that they hope to sell | 
i -nough rookies to make their | 
dream of a swimming pool at 
Camp Rio Blanco come true.

Mrs. E. W. Kroll is cookie! 
sale chairman for the Slaton 
organization. Mrs. J. B. Max- !
, well of Lubbock is council I 
<-ookie sale chairman.

They hope to complete their I 
rookie s a l e s  campaign by | 

; Thursday. March 22. Out of I 
; the 50 cents received for each ! 
box of cookies, 21 cents goes 
to the council for camp devel
opment and eight cents will ! 
remain with the local troop for j 
their own use.

Mrs. Kroll said the girls 
, would w ear their uniforms while
selling cookies.

the flute. C a m p b e l l  said household 
workers in particular often 
work for a number of employ-

ill W are Ph
Thp Want-Ad* olth‘‘r 0,1 a rvKU,ar L t>e i ne w ant a u s  (UlJe ^ ^  or mort> dayi a

week, or on an Irregular basis.

245 W. LUBBOCK —  VA 8 4537

ion

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT
S L A T O N , T E X A S  A L L  T H E  C O L O R S  O F  T H E  R A IN B O W

E V E R Y  I T E M  IN O U R  P A IN T  D E P A R T M E N T  R E D U C E D  U P T « B  
M O R E

JQ

I >aughters To 
Erect Flag Pole

Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday even- ! 
ing for their regular meeting. | 
Mrs. John Morris was hostess 
t'M- the affair.

The club voted to erect a flag 
pole on the city hall square by 
die Texas historic marker. This 
pole will be erected within the | 
next two or three weeks. The j 
club also voted to make aca-| 
demic awards to high ranking 
students in Slaton High School, 
beginning next September.

Mrs. Jack Nowlin gave the 
program on “ Looking At the 
World Through Rose Colored 
Glasses." She had glasses on 
display that dated back as far 
as 1889.

Fourteen members attended.
The next meeting will be 

April 2, at the club house when 
guest night will be observed. 
Mrs. R. H. Todd will have 
charge of the program at that 
meeting.

SUNDIAL 
House Paint

White and Colors 
Reg. |7 50 gal.

S5.25 Gal.

|Wil

R

t U

VAX
Latex Wall Paint

Reg. 64 95 gal.

wm
Special S3.39

V.v
4'NT COMPANY

**i u »  m u

m«

GLAM3I
Alkyd

White Sc i
Reg 65 # |

$4.05 51
.  Jom* • 
H int co*

G L I D E
House Paint 
White Only 

S4.42 Gal.

Auxiliary Has 
Pot Luck Supper

TU FF KOTE 
BARN & ROOF 

PAINTS
All Colors

J  The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
| Brotherhood of Railroad Traln- 
| men met last Thursday even- 
■ mg at the American legion 
Hall with husbands of the mem- 

I tiers as guests. A pot luck sup
per was served and the evening 
spent playing bingo.

Those attending the meeting 
were Messrs and Mesdames 
Harold Steffens Ford StanseU. 
liershel Glasscock. W. J. Thom- 

I as, Mrs. Lynn Perdue and 
Mrs Roy Hodges

Special S2.95 Gal. 
Special $3.50 Gal.

V ELV A  GLO  
ENAMEL
Ail Colors

Reg 66 95 gal

Special S4.78
JONtS S iamH'nt company

A ll Col 
P O L Y  I

S4.785

J I F F  
Spray Enj

Reg 61»<

Special

You may get prices at an all time low on our J O N E S  B L A I R  Paij

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Smith 
are home after having been In 
the Valley for some time

Wo Have Recently, Added 900 Colors To 
Our Lines In House Point, Well Points, 
Matching Semi-Gloss Enemol And Theso, 
Too Are On Solo— Lot Us Show you theso 
Beautiful Colors Today.

See our beautiful homos in tho 
Russell Addition in Slaton. Wo 
have Gl and FHA Loons. Soo Ed  
Williams or Phil Brower for moro
information.



>i

Read Romans 5:6-11

will

a s s n i " o ^ v r " 1 “ ■In ,ha‘' w’,i,e w e y  *■— .
afternoon in springtime, I was on my pastoral rounds on the Devon 
On the mat at the door of a lovely cottage I saw the word WEI^ 
Close at hand also was a large boot-scraper

cn the lady came to the door. I smiled and, pointed to the scraper 
? mat. said. I guess I m welcome provided mv boots are clean’” She 
back and explained that the scraper was for her husband when he 

h from the fields

incident led us to talk of God’s welcome for sinners There are no 
apers outside His door He has opened the kingdom of heaven 

believers, and whosoever will may come Welcome that is the gospel 
Jon We come to Christ “ dirt and all,”  and we enter the kingdom as 
>n sinners. Indeed, there is no other way If we were to wait til we 
presentable, we would never come at all

La y e r  Wo have nothing but our need to bring to Thee O God and 
p: to plea but Thy pra.-e Help us to live this dav not in \.un endeavor 
kin v for Hiy lovingkindness but in humble acceptance of Thj men \ 
[given In Christ In Hi redeeming name Amen

pGHT FOR THE DAY
kl has opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers, and whosoever 
lay come.

Brian A Greet (England)

1 that i

m. [Paul Lutheran Church 
WUaon

Lv. G W. Heinomeier

7
First Baptist Church 

Wilson
Rev. F. E. Scott

.

|i Duly Of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S. 4th.

IT [|> eph's C itholir (huri Ii 
T I> O'Brien 

19th & Lubbock

don Church Of Christ 
rion J. Crump, Minister

t
iff Church Of < In ist

rooks Terry, Minister

St. Paul I-tilheriin Church 
Mo Synod, Wilson 

Rev. R F Kamrath

First Nazarene Church 
635 W Scurry 

Rev. Charles Stuart

West view Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th 

Rev. Dwight Lusk

First Methooist Church 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texas Ave.

Rev. B. E. Coker

■

race Iutheran Church 
840 W. Jean

[ Rev. Leroy R. Deans

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th.

Dr. Charles Wood

(First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 
Rev. E. A. Wilbur

k-tnuel iAjtheran Church 
Poaey

Rev. F. A. Wittig

John's Uitheran Church 
Wilson

first Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Iubbork 
Rev. Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle

Rev. H. E. Summar

Church Of Christ 
340 W. Division 

Roy Dean Vemer

Assembly Of C<od 
950 S 14th

Missionary Baptist Church 
Ray Smith

Southland Baptist Church 
Rev. Ray Minor, Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church

Rev. B. B. Byus

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson 

Rev. W A. Rucker Jr.

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley. Pastor

I n t n  ustal Holiness
Church 

105 W. Knox 
Rev. IV. L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev. Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev. J. S. Gilbert
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IIS MESSAGE IS MADE  

IERCHANTS

SLATON
SUPPORTERS:

O. D. Kenney
AUTO PARTS 

Your Automotive 
Parts Distributor

Slaton Pharmacy
"Service Is Our Motto”

POSSIBLE BY THESE

Slaton Co-Op Gin*
"Owned and Operated By Farmers'

Bruce’* Cafe
Lubbock Hwy. VA 8-7114

[laton Saving & Ixian 
Association

“ We Pay You Tb Save”

Ray C. Ayer* & Son, 
Inc.

Grain-Feed —Seed

Custer’s
Gulf Service Station

VA 8-7128350 S. 9th.

Gibson Motor Freight
151 Texas Ave. VA *-4321

Janes-Prentice Inc.
Sand and Gravel For The 

Construction Industry

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Company

Becker Humble 
Products 

Service Station
400 s 9th VA 8-71 OS

Williams Funeral 
Home

’ ’ ’'limited Insurance Protection 
c *dlUac Ambulance Service

Browning & Marriott
116W W. Garza VA 8-3216

Bland’s Furniture
215 W. Lubbock VA 8-4944

SOUTHLAND
FRIENDS:

lack Berkley Trucking 
Co.

Ubbock Hwy. VA u r n

B a s i n g e r  D r i l l i n g  C o .

WILSON FRIENDS:

Wilson State Bank

FROM ACUFF: 

Acuff Co-Op Gins
•‘It’a Your Association"

Capt. Hazel Clark who it 
I stationed at Amarillo, spent the 
[ week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R. J. Clark.

PRESTON

for LIEUTENANT
G O VERNO R of Texas

*T o  simplify the general 
sales tax.

*  To correct the auto 
insurance merit plan

♦  To help Texas grow 
ond prosper.

* A  proven legislative 
veteran of six years in 
the house and six years 
in the senate

subject to Democratic Primary
may 5.1962

STOCK SHOW WINNER —  Sinky Weavtr't hanpshira barrow was judged the 
grand champion at the Slaton FFA  fatstock show Saturday, which netted him a 
$25 savings bond from the Lubbock Kiwanit club. Making the presentation is Tru- 
ett Bownds, chairman of the Slaton chamber of commerce agriculture committee. 
Sinky also won the best showman prize.

Miss Myrtle Teague of Dallas 
! visited with her mother, Mrs. 
I Joe Teague Jr., recently.

G E D N I M O
APALMC LM IfF .N orrf) IN AM f RICAN

PIONRI H HISIORV.
. Ug*4, NS W I'tr# Witts
lU iw i, N i f m  /veal 
\m SN ItMl tlAVii* 0  fc

. -•••*-« 11>/ CSI
0

XT.nil1
IY

Ginners To Hear Questions Invited • 
U. S. Farm Official On Social Security

Assistant Secretary of Agri- A representative of the Lub- 
culture. John P. Duncan. Jr., bock social security offices will \ 
will be the main speaker fur lie in the Red Cross room at 
the 49th annual convention of the city hall Tuesday after- I 
the Texas Cotton Ginners' Asso- noun, March 27, to assist real- 
datum in Dallas April 1-3. dents of the Slaton area with

Association President R. L. their social security problems. 
Massey of Pilot Point announc- The Lubbock office also an-

The Slaton Siatonib 
Thursday. March 22, 1962

Explorer Scout 
Post Discussed 
By Rotary Club

The Slaton Rotary Club ii 
making plans to organize ai
Explorer Scout Post, Prexiden 
Charles Barron announced a< 
tfie club's weekly lun cheat 
Thursday noon in the Clul 
House.

BUI Me Elroy introduced BU
Mays advisor for Explorer pos 
333 in Ralls Mays, in turn 
uitruduced lour members of th* 
Ralls Explorer group who toll 
ol the activities ol their poet.

The KaUs Explorers talc 
bow their post was organized 
They described duties of then 
officers, their activities, hovi 
they raise money, their trips 
their achievements and aims 
Die Explorer Scout code o 
ethics was of particular inter 
est to the Kolanans.

Explorer Scouts are boys o 
high school age.

Ells Schmid introduced l 
large number of visitors at th< 
meeting.

President Barron announce! 
that tin- annual election of of 
fleers would be held at th< 
next meeting.

f/

ed plans (or the convention 
program and exhibit of gin 
machinery, supplies and equip
ment winch will be held in the

nou. ed that recent changes in 
the social security law makes 
it possible for many older peo
ple to work and still get some

Agricultual and Varied Indus- social security benefits, which 
tries Building on the state fair will be (ully explained when

A. f
“  V to K N O W

k W l l t H t
O C C O V J T l '  W AM PU M  d o /  |

r e c o r d s  t h e

history ol
bus iness
transactions.

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
100 TEXA S AVEN UE VA 8-4545

Member F.D.I.C.

grounds.
Massey said he expected over 

6 OUt) ginners and their guests 
to attend the meeting. It is the | 
largest gathering of ginning in
dustry representatives in the I 
world with over 90 exhibits 
valued at over two million dol
lars.

The state organization repre
sents cotton gin owners and 
operators from all cotton pro
ducing areas of Texas

Red Cross Offers 
Water Safety Class
The Lubbock county Red 

Crass chapter will offer a 30- 
hour water safety instructor* 
course and a 15-hour senior 
lifesaving course starting March 
26. at the ABC Boys Club. 2323 
Avenue K.

Both courses are limited to 
30 persons and those Interest
ed may inquire at the Red Cross 
office. 2109 Broadway, Lubbock

representative is in Sla-

tilVF.N SILVER I'l.XlJt E

Robert S. Boyd, Slaton Mobil 
wholesaler, has been awarded 
a silver plaque by his company, 
honoring him for 10 years of 
"cordial business relations.”  
The presentation was made at 
a recent dinner at the Amarillo 
Country Club

Slaton Auto Firm 
Salesmen Honorec

T. C. Buchanan. Paul Lowe 
Jr., and Steve J. Smith o 
Slaton Motor Company wer 
scheduled to receive award 
Friday, March 16, at a banque 
in Dallas for their Ford ca 
and truck salesmanship durin 
1961.

J. W. Mendel, district sale
manager, said his compan 
gave the award to salesmen < 
firms that retail an average < 
about $400,080 in automotlv 
merchandise during the year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cad 
spent the week end in Hobb 
New Mexico as guests of the 
i .cli' '- Mi l  Bill Thorn a 
Mr Thomas, Terry and Cai 
dare.

8

NEW  1962 FALCON SQUIRE
I aq»»iawaBMMa-ia» ' 'wm— i >

here ’ s 
ju s t  one of 

tw enty-eight 
reasons 

why
u  YO l 

SHOULt 
COOK Ot 

A GOLt 
STA I 

GAS RANGI

From Falcon . . . top-selling compact in Texas! 
World’s most luxurious compact wagon! Priced 
hundreds below other luxury wagons! Steel 
paneling with woodlike finish! Features Falcon's 
record-breaking gas savings!
Built solid. . .  rides sm ooth... 
for Texas-size trips. Proven 
high resale value * * * *
BUY NOW. SAVE MONEY ALL 
YEARI GET TOPS IN TRADE FOR 
YOUR PR ESEN T CAR, THANKS 
TO YO U R FO RD D E A L E R 'S  
USED CAR O PERATIO N  I

SEE
YOUR

TEXAS
FORD

DEALER

S L A T O N  M O T O R  C O .
A Lynn Slaton, Taxaa
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' FLOOR POLISH 
D E T E R G E N T

AERO WAX 
Ijquid 
Qt Can

Liquid Royal 
Mild and Gentle
22 Or

59c
39c

t t

^Thrifty Brand

bit (A i m .  eacii 89c
| Scouring Pad

CHOKE: u l i i l ............3 pads 25c
Steel Pad. With Soap

SOS P & U 3  :'J count box 25c
)ne Wipe, Treated

OUST C5.0THS :a c h ........ 59c

Uquid. Window Cleaner

t t l N D t X  zo o z. B o ttle .... 39c
Liquid Bleach. Plastic

C L O R O X  ' G a llo n ...............41c
Cotton, with lacquer Handle

M O P  10 o z. each................. 59c
Puie Oil

P B J E S C L 15 o z. Bottle ... 59c

1

’omet. with Chlorinal
UEANSER I* . Can .......... 17c

aquid. All Purpose Cleaner
AIR. ( ’LEAN Ur. Bottle •••• 39c

For Pish Washers 7c Off
CASCADE 20 oz. Box

For Woodwork
SP1C & SPAN Reg. Size

38c

31c

I
9 Spring Housecleaning and Health Aids

1 '

IRONING BOARD 
PAD COVER SET

1.49
Value 66c

1-arge Sue. 89c Retail, with free Denture Kit. $1 
I  i Retail, t l  89 Value

Burma. Press Can. Reg. 89c Retail

S H A V E  C R E A M  55c
Silvikrin. Economy Size

P O L ID E fiT  Both Only 69c S H A M P O O  Si Retail 55c

Pillsbury
Finest; L 0 U R 

: A K E  M I X  
\PPLE SAUCE 

P A C K E R S  
4 A P K I N S  
H E N N A S

Pillsbury 
layer C akes 
Assorted Flavors

Applebay 
No .103 
Can

5 “ 53c 
35c 

1 2 1A c  

19c
10c
19c

Wortz 
Salted 
1 Lb Box

ZEE
Assorted Colors 
80 Count

Van Camp 
Sausages 
Pure Meat 
3c Off. No. Vi Can

Piggly Wiggly Fresh Frozen Foods

M E A T
P I E S

MORTONS 
Beef. Chicken 
and Turkey 
8 Ounce

COCA COLA 12 = 
PINTO BEANS*- 4 
FACIAL TISSUE 
BABY FOOD

Lb

Bag

Gerber's Strained 3
W\M

4«4
(>z
Jars

G R E E N

LOWEST PRICES 
GREATEST VARIETY 
OF FAMOUS BRAND

h<

PINEAPPLE JUICE Libby’s
Hawaiian
Juice
48 oz. Can

Piggly Wiggly Meat Specials

F
Clary’s 
Grade A 
Whole 

Pound

CHUCK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 
S A U S A G E

Fresh, Northern Pork, Lean, Small Riblets

S P A R E  R IB S  L b .................. 49c
Gorton's Breaded Perch. Cod or Haddock,.
Pan Ready, 14 oz. Package

.Armour 
Star 
Heavy 
Beef, Lb.

G R E E N
S T A M P S

4 9
Lean,
Dated For 
Freshness 3  ‘•bs $1

Wright's 
I*ure Pork 2 Lb

Bag 4 9 i

F IS H  P O R T IO N S  ............ 40
Gorton's. U S D A Grade A. Fantaii 
8 oz. Package

B R E A D E D  S H R I M P ...........49c

Butcher Boy. Pickle, Macaroni, Cheese, 
or Bologna 3 — 6 oz. Packages

L U N C H E O N  M E A T .............79c
Wisconsin. Sharp Cheddar

C H E E S E  L b ................................69c
Baby Beef. Sliced

L I V E R  L b .....................................3«

Piggly Wiggly Produce

Potatoes-"-"'-” —  69c Pears
Lemons “ —  12'/ ic  Turnip.

franc;. I I . U , .

(M lonU e, <1lp Top, 
•'■n*** Top. i a .

Silverdale 10 Oz F*kg

C U T  C O R N ....................12Jc
Seabrook. Mixed Garden 10 Oz Pkg.

V E G E T A B L E S  19c

Libby's 2 — 6 oz cans

O R A N G E  D R I N K ..........29c
Seabrook 2 — 10 o* Packages

G R E E N  P E A S  35c

Colorphoto 
COOK INDEX 
Units 2-8
Now On Sale _ w
CABINET:49c (with $10 purchase

89c Garden Savings
^ ‘r Manure free from weed seed 50 lb. I 
Peat Moss Michigan 100 Lb bag 
Ammonium Sulfate Phillips 80 U> Bag


